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E S e  TAKES THE 
REPORe TO TASK

W H Y M ID LAN D  COUNTY'S  ROAD
----- ^lOST M O RE  TH  AN  ECTOR

C O U N TY ’S.

bits

mixM
abbita-

ia

I f  ' Mr. W aUon’s «ai>o»iUon .iiid 
rtvelalioiis o f the Couiity'B alfaiis, 
and everybody concerned in it, has 
the effect intended then it w ill be a 
case o f the blind leader o f the blind.

The main thini; in thu matter is to 
know the *truth, in order that our con- 

.otneioDS might be.,well founded, I 
shall not take it  upon myself to com
ment upon any o f the subject matter 
axeept that paragraph headed “ Ex- 
p e u ff^  Bankhead H ighway’”— “ That 
aituation deplorable— almost tragic.”  
A  vindication o f which I think foi-th- 
noining from any and all concerned 
in the carrying forward o f this en- 
herprise. Against Watson personally 
I  hold not the slightest prejudice, I 
am glad always to salute him as a 
friend.
‘ I t  is a fact that Ector County’s 
rasM cost much less to build, than did 
Midland’s section o f the Bankhead 
mghway.

’The natu al question to ask then, is 
W H Y ?

Oa— ider the HHee— I mean these 
facts:

WEST VIRGINIAN IS
f

JNO. W. DAVIS, A B LE  LA W YE R , 
qOOD RECORD AN D  F A IR  TO 

A L L  FACTIONS.

David Lawrence, national news 
writer, staff correspondent, etc., and

C. OF C.

NATIONAL PUBLICATION E N 
JOYS INFORMA’nON AN D  

ASKS FOR MORE

“ Cotton.News,”  the largest maga-
xine in the world 'devoted inteijsive- 

who covered the Democratic national' ly to the cotton industry, carries an-
convention at Madison Square Gar
den, New York, on Wednesday wired 
in the following brief story o f Jno. 
W. Davis and his nomination:

Genuine - Joy 'and satisfaction rose 
from the entire aasembly o f delegates 
to the Demoqratic national conven
tion as John W. Davis, o f W est Vfr* 
ginia, was nominated unanimously 
fo r the presidency.

A t last every state’s banner was in 
line.

L e ft to themselves for the first 
time in three weeks, uninfluenced by 
seasoned politicians who had brought 
about the unfortunate deadlock be
tween McAdoO and Smith, it became 
apparent after three ballots Wednes
day that Davis was the real first 
choice o f this convntion.

Is a Wilson Msn
As a campaigner on the stump, as 

a lawyer, a.s a disciple o f Woodrow

GOV. NEFF AND PAfilV 
.HFGF TUFMV

MEETING A T  N IGHT ON COURT 
LAW N  TO BE ADDRESSED 

BY SEVERAL

Governor Pat M. Neffff will make an 
address in Midland next Wednesday 
night. He will be introduced by May
or T. Paul Barron, chairman o f the 
entertainment committee o f t h e

other article this month' exploiting 
the possibilities o f raising cotton in 
the Midland country. A  few  weeks Chaniber o f Commerce, under whose
ago Cotton News carried a Mid- aiMgices the Governor is appearing in
land story with a double column bead. jM i& n d .------ ~ "

John Marshall, associate editor o f i Chairman Colp, of San Antonio, 
the magasine, writes the following | head o f the State Parks Board, re-
leU e r- f* . the Chamber o f Commerce, quetfted that an outdoor meeting be

'K SriENDID s m is s .
JUST A SYNOPSIS OF ID E A LS  •'•NE HUMOR, GOOIT

FOR JOHN W. DAVIS AND 
RU NNING  M ATE

PROGRAM AND EVERYBODY 
H APPY.

Between 3,000 and 3,500 peoplee j
were' fed at the MMland County

The tulluwii;g is a synopsis ;>f the 
platform adopted by the Democ.'ats', 
in National Convention in New York Chamber o f Commerce barbecue July 
which adjourned Wednesday:

The Democratic party reaffirms its
4. These figures are not a mere 
guess, but were aqrived at by figur- 

adherence and devotion to those car-i*^AV number o f slices o f bread

which sent out the publicity:
“ I  am having sent you under sop- 

arate cover marked copy of ‘Cotton

held, as such large crowds have hea..~d 
the Governor in other places he has 
spoken, it is impossible to get a hall

News’ o f July 1st, containing an ar- enough to accommodate the
tid e  which you were kind enough to speak on the Court
prepare for us. Permit me to thank jbonee lawn tbe night o f July 16. 
you most cordially for this serv ice ! Chairman Hubbard of the ,State 
and to compliment you upon the man- | Highway Commission will make a 
ner in which it  has been performed. •**«•'* preliminary to the main
Your airtide is a most readable oifc , address by Mr. Neff. The meeting
and gives information which cannot open at 8:30. The Governor’s 
fa il to be of interest to the cotton P“ rty of about 35 people will spend 
farmers throughout the South.- I  ^  in Midland, having already, jw e  insist at all times upon obedieni^

.dinal principals ifontained in the (Con
stitution and the precepts Upon which 
our government is ‘founded that con
gress shall make rig.Jiaws respecting 

I the establishment o f ,religion, or pro
hibiting the free exercise thereof, or 
abridging the freedom o f speech or of 
the press, or o f the right o f the peo
ple peaceably to assemble and to pe
tition the government for a redress 
o f grievance, that the church and the 
state shall be and remain separate, 
and that no religious test shall ever 
be required as a qualification to any 
office o f public trust under the Unit; 
ed States. Th ^e  principles we pledge 
ourselves ever to defend and maintain.

do not wish to impose upon your made tentative reservations at
good nature or your time, but i f  a t . f ^ ” “  Hotel.
any time you feel moved to write us j Governor N e ffs  speech oi> '^late i religious or racial dissensioii
other articles in the same vein cover- P^A'ks i" said to be one o f his most | stands for further tax reduction 
ing maUei-s o f general industrial in- eloquent addresses^ a large crowd j aiu^revision o f the U riff 
terest to the South, I shall greatly expected to hear'him here W<*dne8-; Enactment of legislation designed

I “ to restore the farmer again to ec-
I - = ------,  —r -------- _  . , ; |onomic equality with other mdu.strial-

themselves behaved after the nomina- ^rith the fact that in all human prob- R e V I V a l  M e e t H IS T  i»ts.”
ability, the cotton planting area o f R r 3 . i r i 0  L iC 0  lieadjustment o f freight rates and

It was such a remarkable contrast j Texas is going to Ik* vastly increas-, » revision of the transportation .ict
A,, • u.j ,u 1* struggle o f the last 10 days ed in the next few years. Naturally,' rp. „ , , '  „  , , with a view of elimmatihg the rate

T d6 item on Clounnir. bid the eame a* a. a x j u i.u i .a ».t « • ■ . - » ine revival meetinir will beein at *
, .ft ..A. A. .that it was welcomed even by the ical-1 Cotton News wishe.s to keep fully p . , u* a kf r i i i fu makiruf section. alKjlishinjf the rail-

whore the conditions was the same: 'i ax. a j i j I ' i. a ^ h ^ a - . .  .rra in e  Lee rriday ni^ht, July l i t h . . ^. , , lenes with tremendouH applauaa and abreast of all facts in thi.s connec-1 j h *.• / j   ̂ o  .road labor

I Wilson, as a '*safe and sane" man 
Ector Cqjinty’s road, Midland Coun-j on labor and prohibition, Davis was 

ty ’M road, Martin County’s foad, also ' hailed as a great candidate, who .......................... ............
Howard County’s was built under |n,j^ht at least restore harmony to j appreciate the courtesy on your part. ‘*®y “ '»fht.
th. same contr«:t. The Wumack gon- the po,-ty. CerU inlythe delegates personally, I am greatly impressed
struction Co. doing the wotk. | themselves behaved after the nomina

There was the same unit price hid.tion as i f  they never had quarreled, 
on each item, or nearly the same, fo: 
inatance—

tba item on grubbing, the same where ; cheering 
conditiohs was the 'same. Thewas tne 'same. Tne va
rious items— Earth roadway excava- 
tkm, solid rock, loose rock. Road 
g i'gdei' work, •-Concrete, Stnictural

Is For I.«ague
John W. Davis, as former .imbas- 

sadur to G,*eat Britain, became a de
votee of the principles o f internation- 

id l ; al co-operation. On the subject of 
a (the League o f Nations, he has repeat-

tion.*
“ Thanking you again for your ex

tremely well-done article,”  etc.

'^apd will continue for ten days. Rev. 
I Mr. Horton, a Baptist minister from

served.
And the whole 3,X)00 or 3,500 had 

a good time in Midland, judging by 
what many o f th$ Iqsgl peopig and 
people from Stanton, Odessa, An
drews, Big .Spring and other places 
said.

In addition to the barbecue, the 
crowd was entertained by band mu
sk furnished by a crack band which 
Carl Thain organised and directed 
on a week’s notke; by pubik speak
ing; by stunts pulled off by E. B. 
Corrigan, widely known impersonat
or; by a baseball game between the 
Midland Colts and Tah<>ka; and by 
the .SMe KiUers dance.

The. big barbecue was directed in 
the ] the orderly processes of law and fashion by Ben h'. White-

deplor'e ’ 4nd condemn any effort to IfioM. Mr. Whitefield had sufrounde^
'himself with a iwrps of wo'kers who 
■did their jotis willigly and efficiently. 
This writer has never in his life seen 
people who work in such fine co-op- 
cration and who are so generous in 
working for the public good as are 
th(> whole-souled Midland people.

The mam address was made by Rep
resentative W. \V. Stu.art of Balmor- 
rhea. He was introduced by Mayor 
T Paul Barron, chairman o f th « en- 

labor Ixiard and restoring to the ,lcttainriient committee o f the Cham-
1.states coiitrdl over iiitra-state

"of

dith, o f Iowa.

Gov. Bryan finally became Mr. Da- 
running mate. He is a brother

dKMvntion, reinforcing steel, and the 
items on rolling and watering, 
practica lly tbe same. There was
variable price on the gravel from thel®<l*y expressed himself, but the Dem-
B ig Spring pit, due to tbe tm ight, »| ««o rm  ^  fo r  a r e ^  Commoner.
Betor County’s freight being a little,dum  on that ^es tien , so it w ill hard- 
more, because it had to be hauled a!^y ^  • cardinal point in Mr. Davis 

'  little further by the rsHroad. N o [ With respect to M-. Dav-
Coanty paid for any item it d idn 't, •'®co>'d as a lawyer, he has served

both labor and capital.

Now here is where tbe difference in ' He has been counsel fo r the Stand- 
^  the p tiq t paid oopld .coat* io,. and cht ard.Oil Company..for J. P. Morgan & 

a  big figiH-e ta ^  t o ^  vHiniftte C(>st Co.; the New York Telephone compa- 
o f  the finished prodMt. ' ^ny, and for the Plate Glass Blowers’

One County might have less grub- union, the Irish Free State, Eugene 
bhig or clearing, or it might havefV . Debs and “Mother” Jones, o f West

Big Spring, will preach. The people 
o f Midland are invited to attend the 
services and assist with the music >

Operation of Muscle Shoal.s
rates, .her of Coniiiierce. Mayor Barron al- 

for j *0 presented the various county <saa-'
i maximum production o f fertilizers. | didates, J. M. Gilmore, who is con

strict public control and conserva-1 lender with Charlie Watson in the
_____________________  tion of the nation’s resources. re-|l'tle for the biggest vocabulary; W.

A fine rain is reported at Stanton ' <=overy of oil resu ves “ fraudulently ,0. Pemberton, I W Towers, and C. 
yesterday afternoon. It seems to I v i g o r o u s  prosecution D u ^ a n

I have been raining all
seems

around in th e !“ "y  of wrong doing in leasing
past few  days, and no doubt it will 
soon bo Midland’s turn.

i
loM ^Virginia, the labor agitator, 
less 1 He' haA been sought by all clasaea

bO.%:-

lighter roadway excavation, or 
cdocrete ■r 'constnietion, or use 
j ;n v e l for surfacing, also watering j fo r h i* legal ability and until recent- 
aa ff rolling. So where any o f thera^ly was president o f the Bar associa- 
ibqms was le ft oat or'curtailed the tion.
O m nty saved. That is exactly where Lawyer of Brilliance
E ^ r  County^ made her big spring. ^ congress. Mr.
Ehe saved“ by aystematfe curtailment 
and elimination. -

Da-
, vis was chairman o f the judiciary 

_ . . . . .  A . . r, 'committee and very popiilair. When
Over half o f the s u i t in g  in ^y President

AOirCounty w m  laid from local m ^ iW ilson , congress prompUy confirmed 
Mrial, hence she made a very sub- nominaUon. The late chief jus- 
atantial saving on this item. Ector

^  brilliant lawyer who had
ever practiced in his time before the
supreme court o f the United States.

The late President Wilson is said 
to have exp|-essed himself favorably 
to the candidacy of Davis shortly be
fore he died. '•

Givde Credit to Woman

way, on grubbing, on clearing, oti 
«onorete, and poiuibly on rolling and 
watering. Hiatory w ill prove wheth
e r  ahe has a better road by reason 
o f « this Curtailment, whether it  i s  
wise and best for permanent good.
••****  Lke unto the wise m an'that 
bdilt hia house upon a rock,-and the| 
rafa descended and tfie floods camel nomination o f Dpvia was
and 80 forth; most Of us have heard ^ ” >“ * * *  about in an unprecedented 
aboat guy and the othw ©na, * " * " * '* ' *** •*•** organixation
too, raferred to in the some connec-. there, no manager, no scodta.

j The pe«4>le from hix home town. 
Another > ig  factor why '  Ector, C »n r iM *««, W . Va., went to Madison 

Ceanty's rood coat less to build: Square and opened a headquartera.
'  Ftor every dolUr ahe paid. the 'T® ^ *® »
Btnti and Fademl government paid Virginia, who made the apeeeh nom-
A u n .

Fnr evaqr dollar Midland CounW 
the Btate and Federal gove.n- 

msRt matched i t  with only f  l.QO. 
Touching Mr. Wntaon’s stntumeat

inating Mr. Daria, goes ainch o f the 
credit fo r . the splendid impression 
given « f  M r. Davis psrsonsUy. C «r- 
iously enough, both arets and drys 
were aatfadled with the noadnation o f

ahoot the figure I  cut in the building!®*''^*' |
a f  thie section o f tbe Bankhead high- ^ * » ®  *• P«reon*Uy «»nr an# hie
way, I  have to say, i f  he is as hedlg i reco*’^ 1* described as sstM actory, 
o ff on all the other ma(Mar he has to\ ®*" ™ther about “ 60-66” , by the Anti-  ̂
prm nulgnte,'Aen he is Irretrievably\®*'®®”  I®**?**®! he navertheleee enjoys^ 

. In thxqw)dle« I  didn’t j e t  t I  O Ofl iwpatAt>/M» m* madnaome
per day for my services. I  wanted! ®* «*e 'm ea t intelligent attacks upon 

7 that much bat 1 couldn’t get it, so 1 “*h® VoTiteed act 
to

f sontati

— Regularity —

count the honor as part com- 
'poneatiou. Ector County did not

Would Name Welsh
The convention wee in a. mood to

h«yh a local auperrieor all the t im e ' nominate Senator Walah o f MonUna, 
hut ahe fblt the need o f one, as h e r ! ©a vie# preaideqf^ fa^Bleiamation, but 
Cmnt con fem d with nie in thie re* | Mr. Waldh himself pu t a quietus on 
gsrd, on two oeeasions offering and 'R  by agreeing with the proposal that 
suHaiting me to take the job. the seesion be adjourned until that

i  xraa lad ta make these "casnel n l ^  He cautioned that it  xraa not 
ebnarvattene“  oat partfaularty to rin-1 wise to vote on impulse. Besides 
dicdfie my oxrh aations, boonuae I  Senator Welsh, the other candMntoe 
hove no epolo|riee, but in order that far vice presMent who toam Uksbr W
---------------L---------------  ̂ |get Mia nemhmHon, fare OovASkimns

■ gnaa 41 «  Nehmtka, and Edward T. Maro-

The secret of successful saving: is 
regularity.

Any person whojxvill adopt a method 
of saving a regular sum'atihBiarulai* ihter- 
vals—if only a dollar a week—will cre
ate the habit ot saving.

To save, when the habit is once ac
quired, is as natural as breathing and 
the final reward is financial independ
ence.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Various mrn and inatitutfonS 
which made donations were mentionedtransactions. j

Government control of .inthracite j w e e k ,  and in another place in 
industry and “ all other corporations | this paper is the Hut o f donors of 
controlIinK the necessaries of life, heev<m. One man wlirf" donated hia 
where public welfare has been sub-(time and truck mit mentioned last 
ordinated to private interests. i week was N, W. Bigham.

Operation o f a government-owned , Everybody had a good Udm , and
l^merchant marine “ so long as i.1 may 
■ be necessary without obstructing the 
I development of *a privately owned 
American flag shipping.”

Faithful compliance with the spirit 
o f civil service, and its extension of 
internal revenue officers.

“ Adequate" salaries for postal 
employes.

Adoption of the so-calltri “ tame- 
d u e  k” constitutional amendment 
which Would prevent members of coa- 
gress from participation in a session

everybody is happy, and Chaqramn 
Whitefield and the Chamber o f Com
merce express sincAe and heart-felt 
thanks for tbe generous aid and do- 
nstions given.

Klapproth-Hall De
bate Tomorrow Night

The Reporter hsui no authentic ie-  ̂
! formation relative to the Kiapprotk- 
Hall discu.ssion scheduled for tomor- 

after their defeat for re-election. I*'®'' Klapproth waa not
Revision o f the corrupt practice a c t : morning and Dr. Hall

to urovent excessive campaign contri- > ranch this week, w ill noA
bution and expenditures. tomorrow morning. We

Enforcement of the constituUon and “ mlersUnd Attorney OUver W. Fan- 
all laws with an assertion that “ the|” ' "  eelefted as chairman, or
Republican administration .has failed master of ceremonies, but he, too, we 
to enforce the prohibition law.” ( to locate.

Maintenance of Asiatic immigra-  ̂ However, the debate, discussion, or 
tion exclusion by legislation. 1 what-not, is scheduled for the time

Immediate independence of the 1 above, at the court house.
PhiUipines.

Estebliahjnsnt of a full territorial 
form o f government^or Alaska.

Protection of American righta iii 
Turkey and the “ fulfillment o f Pres
ident Wilson’s arbitral award rs- 
specting Arm enia”

Drafting o f all resources in time 
o f war.

Sweeping reduction o f sea .and land 
armaments.

Promotion o f deep waterways from 
the Great Lakes to the Gulf and the 
Atlantic ocean and improvement of 
inland waterways generally.

•BnaeV?®?^ .keieletipn »  dealing 
with fraudulent stock sales.

Vigorous enforcement of

if  no sne weakens, we guess it will 
be pulled o4F.

In the meantime The Reporter be-
spcak.s fo: them a I'hcr.il herring.

Well South of Here .. 
Rich in Potash Salts

The Texas Development Company 
No. 1 well is now down 760 feet and 
the bit is still in a formation rich 
in potash salts. The dnHerB pickad 
up a stratum at 710 feat which was 
declared b y  aome experts familiar 
with potash InvestiEatfew kx Wank 
Texas to be the richest  strifes ysfi 
made. >

j ’Fhe well on the Jax M. Cowden 
laws I ranoh south' o f hers picked up

andagainst monopolies and illegal cS«n-:ash bearing atrata at 600 faet 
Wnations and enactment o f addition-' have been in strata rich In thees shfea 
si measures i f  necessary. [as far as the Mt has yet goM , 736_

The platform dsnouncr.s the Mellon . feet. The Texas Development Corn-
tax plan, declares that under the Rs- 
puUienn administration the economic 
condition o f the American farmers 
has “ changed from comfort to bank
ruptcy,”  charxres that "never before 
in our history has the goeerftment 
bsen so tainted by corruption,* sEd 
pledges ths democratic party to drive

puny well was started by ManagdT* 
S. F. Johnson as an oil wall,, Mr. 
Johnson believing that his derrick 
waa over the pool from  wkich ths 
shallow oil at Fort Stockton seapsd 
and he is still o f ths opinloM- m  
strongly as ever that he will get oil, 
but Gie richness o f the potash salts

all wrong-doers from public office sad has intoreated him as wail as the oit 
mete out proaxpt punishasent. i possibilitias. *

A t  ths outset thie ia a trihuto to
Wilson, whose Ideals H is 
“w fll aarws as sa axampls 

fhr iMs tad  fhters

Savaral trmm Midtairi aWuadi 
daMs gtvwi by ths Sols KiBsrs 
d M stn  ia Odaaa aas alght

t

!
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^AOE TWO THE inPLAND REPORT^ Priday, Joly J l, 19tt,

« r, e-

<•

L ittle  aconu miAe b ig o«ka you know.

'L ittle  fd tk i ibake big folks, and little  ‘^sayers”  big “ safera,’'
The largest fortahe is compoeed o f dollars— and (^ la rs  arr

bat dimes.
♦

Teach the little folks to save. Give them the advantage o f that 
sort o f training. Let us help. W e'll be glad to.

9  CSfai484i8ii-€hurch
Missionary Society

The Woman's Missionary Soeisty o f 
the Christian Church held its month
ly  flee tin g  'Thursday at the home o f 
Mrs. Hazelip. Mesdames Stokes 
and Wilhite wq-e co-hostesses.

Mrs. Wilhite, the n ’esident fo r  the 
new missionary year, called the meet
ing to order. Mrs. Wadley led in 
prayer.

A fter the business meeting, Mrs. 
L. B. Peuiberton, leader, announced 
the program.

'The topic of study was “ The Ut- 
toi'moal Parts.”  _  —

Special prayer-^Mrs. ^lount. 
Bible^Study— “̂Jesos and the King

dom''-—Ola Dublin.
"Our Fallen Heroes”— Mrs. White- 

field.
“ Recruits for a Greater Future"—  

Mrs. Ouuii Reiger.
Ice eai^ and, delicious angel food 

were served during the social hour.

m i D  m  wisED Bi m sis
RETURNS ON 76 MILLION CAM

PAIGN REPORTED TO CON
VENTION— S71.C00,000 MORE 

NEEDED.

N EW  PRO GRAM  P R O JE C T E D

Or. C. E. Burts of South Carolina 
Named General Director-—Dr. M«- 

Daniel Heade Cenjtsntts ilr ~

• ^

One Man Does Work _ 
Hundreds Used to Do

Get one at our Home Savings Banks for your kiddies- 
sults win astonish yon.

The re-

Midland National Bank
•TTiere Is No Substitute For Safety”

M.

I

4’ -

i

Funds Derived From 
Big Lake Oil Field

Up to this time there has been de
posited in the suditor's office o f the 
Unhrsrsity o f Texes s total o f $4,477 
as that institution's share o f the pro
ceeds from the sale o f oil obtainerl 
from  wells upon its lands in the Big 
Lake field since .September 1, 1928, 
wWch was the beginning o f the pres
ent fiscal year. Prospects o f a con- 

' aida'able increase in the University 
revenue from  this eouroe ere regard
ed as favorsble in view o f the bring
ing in s  few  days ago o f another 
well o f about 1,000 barrels daily ca- 

, , ,p i^ ty  in the pew field. 'Ibe Univer
sity receives one-eighth royalty from 
tbs sale o f oil, and settlements fge 
supposed to be made monthly by the 
(irodadng company.

Since the above mentioned 1,000- 
bsiTel well was brought in, still an
other has been brought in by the Tex
an Oil Company. The.flo>v o f this 
'w6B hss*not ye t been ifiven The Re
porter, but, understand, it extends 

'th is  field very conl^erably.

“ Agricalhbre most conetitute a sub
stantial portion ,of our activities io r  
aU thus. No matter bow fa r indus- 
hrial manufacturing operations arc 
extended, farm ing retains its cassn- 
t id  sad fondamentsl positten.’*;-: 
UnHsd States Senator Henry W-

^  ■ E

"AD  over the world the search fo r 
new cotton lands is going forward. 
AaHrlea*l eotloti monopoly is 

. eusd. In five years, perhaps, |ye 
shaD begin to fee l the new contpeti- 
tion; in ten or fifteen H may be acute. 
The wise American cotton grower 
w ill keep his eyes on the cotton map 
o f  the world and shift his operations 
to meet changes in the shifting map.” 
— From an editorial in the Country 
Gentleman.

Midland Water is
Biologically Pure

The city water is entirely free from 
baccillus coH, according to the Texas 
State Department o f Health.

Samples o f the Midland water were 
sent to the Health department by Dr. 
W. K. GUl'tis, city health officer, and ' 
analysis showed the water to be bi- ' 
ologicaly pure. Many citixens have i 
a great deal o f difficulty with their 
water supplies at this season, being | 
often forced to chlqnnate their wat- . 
er, and Midland is considered nn. 
usually fortunate to have a

Ttilvances ,tn invention nnd indus^  ̂
dustriul methods and practices since 
.1800 have enabled production to in
crease to meet the needs o f the peo
ple o f this country in a manner that 
has . never been equaled in the world.

'The production per man per day 
has increased during the period an 
fo llow s:
 ̂ I  on, from MH) pounds to 6,000 
pounds.

Lumber fromTIOO feet to 760 feet.
Nails from 6 pounds to 600 pounds.
Shoes from one-fourth of one pair 

to 10 pairs.
Coal from one-half ton to 4 tons.
Paper from 20 s(|uarc feet to 200 

square feet. |
'The class one railroads o f Am erica] 

last yea,' moved commodities aggre- | 
gating 42.'i,(>00,000,000 ton-miles with | 
1,800,000 employees. Under tran.s-1 
portation methods of 1800 this move- | 
menl would have required 70,000,00.) l 
drivers and 140,000,000 horses. 1

Tax Burden Collossal

Dr. GEORGE W. MeOANIEL,
New President Southern Baptlet 

Convention.
Up to May 1 Southern Baptists had 

contributed In cash on their 76 Mil
lion Campaign, the five-year program 
for ttaq extanaibn of their general ml*- 
slonary, educational and benevolant 
work, the sum of 163,832,862.76, leav
ing a total of 6^,167,147.21 to be 
raised between now and the end of 
1924 If the original goal of 676.000,- 
UOO Is attalDe<l, it is announced by 
the guaeral headquarters.

When tho status of the Campaign 
was reported to the Southern Bap- j ^  
list Convention at its recept seeslon im  

I lU Atlanta, the Couservation Com- i ^  
I mission wan Instructed to lay plans i W  
I to complete the raising of the 6T6,-

l> fu ting statements to the effect 
that the American people are not 

supply ' heavily taxed, George Wheeler Hin
ally for fortunate to have 
source which requires no 
treatment.

a supply 
chemical

Nine Midland Water
Wells Are Tested

Analyses of nine water wells near 
Midland have been received by the 
Chamber o f  Commerce and w ill be 
shown to any persons interested. 'The 
analyses wsrc nsade by the Texas A 
Pacific Railway Cempany a fter sam
ples were collected by Water Engi
neer Hoimes.

The analyses showed the Bob HUl 
and E. M. RerreM sreUs to he the 
freest from chemicals.

W ater «fro es  the N rtbe, Sohar- 
bsuhr, Gihha, H ill, Brown, Dunaway, 
Scharbener-ChaneeUor, HaW  a n d  
Ferrell wells waa tested.

000,000 by the close of the present
Says Hearst Expert i "» ĉ -ar the

I way for another forward program 
1 that will claim the support of the 

ilenominatton during 1926.
Dr. L. H Hcarborough, general di

rector of the Campaign, has been 
called back to Nashville to lead in 
the task or raising the 621,000,00d 
additional needed to complete the 
Campaign goal He will nndertake 
with the assistance of the various 
stats and associational boards, to 
etfeet an organization that w llf entist' 
evary Baptist church ^  the South, 
repraaantlng a combined membemhip 
of 1,600,600, in a definite share in 
the completion of fkis forward pro-

B. P. Hnng and fam ily and A lfred  
Stanley and famBy. returned l a s t  
Sunday from a very enjoyable trip to 
the White Mountains o f New Mexi
co. They were gone only about a 
week and expected to go on to Cloud 
Croft, but rains made roads .impass
able and they turned back. They 
returned by way o f Hereford, Plain- 
view, and other points in the Pan
handle. *

Tliii Most Wholesome
appetiBiiig folbt jtiid flcHeades are still being 
senre^bgr ns. The public demands the BEST, 
#e Iterre the BEST.

Midland*8 Best Cook
is at the head of our kitchen to serve you well- 
cooked foods with scrupulous sanitation.

Become oiie of our many

Satisfied Customers

The Elite Cafe
X D. McDURMON, Proprietor

I

maOj financial exj>ert lor the Hearst | 
pape's, said in the San Francisco Ex
aminer of April 30; _

"The truth is that, after Engiand, 
the United States is the most heavily 
taxed country on earth.

“ The English taxes average be
tween 670 and $80 a person; the 
American taxes between 666 and $70.

‘The men who figure American tax
es ftt less re^dn  on ly ' the ' Federal 
taxes o f about $3,000,000,000. -They 
forget the State and local toxee, 
which in this count *y have mounted 
to colloesol SM . Wfth these local 
taxes included tl^  American tax bill 
turns $7,000,000,000 a year.

‘That is a business fact to be re
membered in the present tax debates, 
'nte sum is fo r greater than the bus
iness traffic con bear in the long 
run.”  <

Geo-ge Henry Weinmann, twenty- 
four, blind sinee birth, was honor 
man at pie 1924 commencement ex
ercises at Northwestern University at 
Chicago. When he received his di
ploma 4,000 persons gave him an en
thusiastic ovation lasting severid 
minutes. Weitunann recently passed 
the Illinois State bar examination 
with a high mark. During his fo ty  
years at the University he earned 
two scholarships. “ My mother is  
my eyes,”  he explained.

HEED 'THE WARNING

Many Midland People 
Have Done Sa

When the kidneys 
give unmistnkaUe '
■bould not be igiioned. By
iqg the lurinO and treating th d __
Boys upon the flnt sign <it diaoider, 
many days of snffering may be nav- 
nd. Weak kidneys nsnolly expel •  
dark, ill-smelUng nrine; ft^ of 
"brickdnst” sediment and pahtfnl in 
passage .  Slnggish kidneys often 
cause a dull pain in the small of the 
beck, headaches, diosy spells, tired, 
languid feelings and frequent’ rheu
matic twinges.

Doan's Kidney PfDs ore for the kid
neys only. There is no better reo- 
ommend^ remedy.
^ .Midle^  p ee ^  endone Dofiflli 
Kidney PlOs. Ask yonr neighbnl 

Mrs. J. H. Shepllsrd, Bioid St, 
Midland, says: “I hod a great deal 
of Aroilblo with my kidneys end bock, 
and at times my bock felt so sore 
and Inino, ^o  least work wisa dmd-

................... stoop-
so dizsy everything In 

block. My Idd- 
neys were irrgenlor and I was oD 

with no ambition to do 
Doan's 
me en- 

tronblad

Don't slab

I had headaches and on 
I got

ttok/i of ms tamed
K T - i

_  played out,

S - na t̂tMng. I started taking 
Kidney nils and they enred 

^  tirely. I haven’t been

Price fiOe at oU dealers.
^  oak fo r  a kidney remedy— get 
Doan's KWasy PUls— ^  senis tha$ 
Mrs. Sbeplmrd had. Foetsr-MUbam 
Cfc, Mfes., Buffalo, N , Y.

•gram.
A ^ riroximately 0,000 measeiigers 

from evory s la te ,la  toe Booth at- 
teaded the Atloata seoelon oik ike 
Ootfveation and tke entire b ^ y  
voted unonlmoaely to get behind 
the effort to raiee the foil amooat 
o f money needed to complete toe 
Oompolgn.

Where Money Came From 
Here ore the sourcee trom which 

the $64,000,000 collected eo far on tin- 
Campaign boa come: Alabama 6>.- 
489,661.06; Arhonsoa 68.068,747.90; 
District e f CoiumMa 6860,U7.91;> 
Florida 6888,408.90; Oeorgta |4,S73r 
634.80; llllaota 6080.780.08; Kentucky. 
60,06«A00.6S; Louisiana 61.461.986.84. 
Mnrylond 6000,716.61; Missieslppi 63,- 
786,700.78; Missouri 6M49.746.14;
New Mexico 6048,816.86; North Caro- 
U n a  64,611,014.81; O k l a h o m a  
61.349,086.42; South Carolina 64,327,- 
074.09; Tennessee 63,746,861.62; Texas 
,8,171,762.80; Virginia 66,783,141.38. 
flpecials; Home Board 616,840.00; 
Foreign Board 686,103.00; raised by 
foreign churches and expended by 
them on work there 61.003.890.68.

, Future Program Authorized 
A t the same time Southern Bap

tist forces will be oomplettag their 
76 Minion Campaign they w ill be 
launching the next program to follow 
the Campaign. A t a session in Nash-. 
Tine the Commission of) tfifi tuture 
program designated it ds 1886
Program oC'Seuthem B atis ta ”  sad 
elMUid Dr. C. B. Burts o f Oeinmbia,
8. Oh OS general direotel’,'iiad Frank'
B. Bnrkholter, Nashville,’  pnblloity' 
dlreotor. The canvass tor suhserlp- 
tions for the 1986 bndget, which will 
be tor at least 616,000,000, wUl be' 
taken in the local Baptist chnrches 
the week beginning November SO.

Dr. George McDaniel of Richmond,
Vo., la the new preetdent o f the 
Southern Convention. Actione by that 
body include the taking over at the 
Bnnthweetom  Beptiet Thuulugla B' 
Beinlnery at Fort Worth, Texes, de
cision to defer for e  year any notion ; 
looking to ‘ n reorganisation of the ; 
wtwk o f the general boards o f the ' 
convention. Instruction to the Educa
tion Board to continue negotiations 
looking to recovery to the Bcptlsta i 
of George WoehlngtoB UniversUgr at  ̂
WsehlngUm, decision to give larger i 
oonsldomtlon at next yeoris -m lnn  | 
to tks latoraota o f the esnntry } ^  
ohnrchoe. sad t te  a lc^Uea e f n vigor- '  ^  
one proleet which wUl he forwarded W  

the praeldent and aeoretory o f 9  
a t Weehlngton, sgaiact the 

paraecutten o f Baptiste In Rnsale end

1
lo

Every effort is b e in g   ̂
made to make this the K 
biggest July

CLEARANCLSALE I .  i

This Store Ever Held ^
Last July we sold over $14,000.00 worth o f merchandise, 

and we must go over this mark this year.

W e have never faUen behind any previous year's efforts; we•
have always forgred ahead. -. _________ _

.f.-r.-*--.;::!' - - -T-. ■ _ i  " -it-'. —
We realise fuD well the task we have set fo r onrselves this 

July and know that there is just one way to do this.

Bargain^,
Bigger Bargains, 

More and Better 
Bargains

T e r

• There is one thing in our favor— stocks in every depart
ment are larger and more complete than ever before a t thle 
time o f the year.

Too, in almost every department is snper-valnes that have 
been bought at bargain prices and have been saved fo r  this big 
bargain evenL

Sheeting, Towels,_-_
Domestic, Pillow Cases,

Bed Spreads, Underwear, ' 
Shirts, Hosiery, Piece Goode, 

Summer Clothing , - 
Ready-tO’ Wear

'The New York oflWe has sent ns some extraordinary bar
gains in Dresses, Men's Summer Suite, etc., while ooiTSt. Louis 
and Chicago wholesale connections have contributed some won
derful cloec outs. *  '

Among these numerous items is one lot o f  800 samplee end 
s lu ^  k ts  o f  Ladies’ Pfcrcale, Gingham And ‘nssne Dreeses end 
Agroaa, Theae ere voIm  from  $1.M to  ee Ugih ne f t  t t  Ib  

fact, some o f these have sold siace they reached us at $ » AR 
each. W e hove d iv iiM  tbeee into two lots.

10 Doeca o f  These WIU Be Sold at, ___________________.

The Other Let W ill Be Priced at. Reek ______________ $i nn

tic

at;
y e
chi
fai
mi
Jia
it

J
K0
pai
tat

That you may appreciate the vohies, see theee In the win
dows.

P o e i t t v ^  none o f them or any others wU) be sold at aala 
prices before Hridoy mominc, July rtth , at 8 o'elodL

Another item o f special interest ia a sale o f O r v  OatUm 
Blankets with colored borders.

These are doable Uoakets, else fifixT*. weigh 8H  pounds 
and are splendid fo r  roogh use. WIU be priced . A w  wmmt 
St, the p a ir .............................................  v l a f D

'niroughout the store you will find voloes that yon wonld 
not expect o f  any other store.

. The

BIG S A L E
Will open Friday Morning 

8 o ’clock• s '  • J .
------ I
One reason . WadleyWilson’s Clearance' m

A
Sals are Successful is that they are Real 9 
Bargrain Sales. They mean a savuigr op* 
portmi^ for aB West Texaa—

Watch for the bisr Circular. It*s worth 
pajing for, if you had to.

Ju ly 18th

§

WADLEY-WILSON CO.
ONE PRICE - The Lowest - FOR CASH 
MIDLAND, TEXAS



kUm ,

Ranch Loans
i ** *;

7 per cent*
No Expense 

No Commissions
f __

Favorable Release Clause

H. W .R O W E
Midland, Texas

or not. bwt OMy. do JknoK t ^ ^  aHdd.bl^.«HM tUo « * r  to * » o i4 ^  Clwrtor

NATIONALLY KNOWN 
WRITEII'S ADVICE

OKTBRS aUGGBSnONS TO BU8I- 
NBSB MEN ABOUT BUSINESS 

GETTING

A t  the requeat o f the Reporter Mr.

.eliminote the ide* that there ia no 
money in our diatrict, and that people 
are not in ' a buying mood.

Step into your bank today and find 
out their daiy clearancea. Step into 
the poatoffice or expreaa company and 
find out how much money ia being 
aent out o f town. Y ou li find that 
there’a Juat aa much buainess tapping 
at your door today aa there ever waa. 
But, are you doing aa much to get 

_  _  „  .. II I .  that buaineaa aa you ahould be in
_____ ____________________ _ „ j  ..11 keeping with buaineaa conditiona to

day?an authority on advertiaing and aell 
ing , prepared the following article aa 
a anggeation to the buaineaa men of 
Midland on how to atimulate buaineaa. 
The Reporter believea Mr. 
anggeationa to be of great value and 
urgea their careful conaideration by

merchant, hia atoro, and hia atoefc. 
They know they can depend on the 
right kind o f merchkadiee a t hia atom 
becauae he ia part o f  the commuhlty, 
he ia a citisen in the diatrict the aame 
aa they are, and cnrtaiiily .he would 
not defraud them by. Bailing inferior 
merehandiae at hold up pricea the 
aame aa many o f these fly-by-night 
concerns are doing.

There is not a wholesale house or 
manufacturer in existence who will 
not give you specials for leaders that 
will enable you to combat the prices 
and values that the bell-ringers are 
offering to the retail trade.

Some merchants w ill say, "M y 
clerks w ill not do that— they have too 
much pride.”  Clerks o f that calibre 
must eltmlnate their pride i f  they’re 
going to retain their positions-r-in 
fact, no man should have any pride 
until he is a millionaire, and when 
he’s a millionaire he doesn’t need to 
have any pride, because a millionaire 
in overalls is regarded just as highly 
as he is when he wears a dress suit.

Every clerk employed should be 
thoroughly sold on his job— he should 
have faith in his employer, in tha 
stock, the store, the values given to 
sup^ an extent that he would be glad 
and w illing to g o  out and tell his 
neighbors about it.

I  suggested this plan to a merchant 
one day a short time ago, and his 
reply was, “ I t ’s< a good plan alright, 
but it  won’t  work in my territory.”  
'That’s one o f the chief obstacles that 
a lot o f retailers place before them
selves. They get the idea that their 
trade is different, (heir town is d if
ferent, and from the way they talk, 
you might*^hink they were doing bus
iness on a small island thousands of 
miles t'-om civilization.

As a matter o f fact, i f  you look at 
the situation right square in the face 
it simmers down to the point that 
the trade in Podunk is about the same, 
as the trade in New York City. Pity. 
People everywhere are about the ^same 
they think the same things, and act 
about alike. Whether your trade is

S ,

There are thousands and thousands 
o f men and women employed today,

Kei]y>g from coast to coast, by firms selling 
1 direct to the consumer. They are 
{taking the trade right from under

every business man in Midland. The!^*’®. the rot«il merchants in 'm ade up o f city folks, or o f farme.-s,
writer o f this article. M*. Kelly, is immediate vicinity, and taking j  it doesn’t niake any difference. Good
president o f three or four banks and from where the retail merchants | merchandise offered at attractive pri- 
tn ist companies and has had lots o f i their biggest business. Still, |ces will be a business gettdr— particu-
axperience in community co-operation rotaile-s in some districts do not wake ilarly when that merchandise is dem- 
« i v k  welfare work, etc., besides his |“ P they have a fa ir day Monday, onstrated to them right in their own 
study o f conrtructive commercialism. I**̂ “ ®*‘*"y is dull, Wednesday about the ' homes' where the-e will be nothing 
His article follows herewith: same, Thursday no better, Friday j much to distract their attention,— The

some trade, and Saturday they are farming population is made up of
kindly, genial men and women, who 

WImt isi to prevent a store employ- w ill be glad to have a visit from a 
irig sw . four Clerks from sending two merchant or a merchant’.>) representa- 
or three clerks out to visit families I tive introducing his merchandise, 
in their imaaediate district, putting in There is hardly a mq-chant in busj- 
full wa.’ king hours, doing this Tues-

loss that comes from flow  selling' de
predated merchandise.
•' Just as soon as a merchant starts 
to : figure that his expemes are just 
as high and go on Just as steadily 
during the dull days, as during big 
days, then he is going to get busy and 
inject some ideas into his business 
that will make dull business a thing of 
the past. The time is past and never 
will return when we can work only 
half time.

I  would tell salespeople in the store 
who might object to such work, that 
it wa.s up to 'them to  make the busi
ness a paying proposition for me or 
they would have to expect less remun- 
efitlon . I would give them to under
stand that they would get paid for 
their services, and no more, and that

E w s e i w ^ M ^  Na.' l l '  
TH E  »  »REPOST OP CONDITION OP THE

' CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
at Odessa, in the State o f Texas, at the close o f business on June 30, 1924

RESOURCES : - ‘ '  • V

Ixians and discounts, including rediscounts, acceptances o f other 
banks and foreign bills o f exchange or d ra fts s o ld  with in
dorsement o f this bank (except those shown in b and c ) _

............. .........  |182,«4«.64
Total Loans ____

Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured, $796.07 
U. S. Government Securities Owned:
Deposited to secure circulation (U . S. bonds par

value) .............  ________  35,000.00
T o t a l ............ .......  ....... .... ........ .......

Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc: . ___________ .̂.......... .....................
Banking House, $6,500.00; Furniture and fixtures, $2,250.00___
Real estate owned other th^nJmiUiipg house

$132,94«.54 
7Vi.Vr

U fiO O M  
1,860A *
8,760.00

1.00
9.704A8

W ^ . 0 6

Total

L IA B IU T IE S

(Jagital stock paid iu _  - .
Surplus fu n d ___ " . . . .....Z .  _Z __ X

/I Undivided profits .  _ $3,138.64
Reserved foe dividend .. _. 3A00.00
Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid
Circulating notes outstanding ___________
Individual deposits subject to check

1,760.00
6J)00.0e

$234,687 A4

$60,800J0
11J)00.00

16,638.64

»n-

^ I  wonder i f  we recall the resolu
tions we made in January 1924? It  
aeens this last year, more than ever, 
that promises with some people are 
like pie crusts— easily broken.

About every organisation in Janu
ary  1924 firmly resolved to make this ' 
year better than 1923 and one o f the^days, Wednesdays and Thursdays? 
ch ief reasons why many, firms have . The reU iler in having his clerks 
failed to keep these promises th e y 'c » ll upo" the people 'at their homes 
made to them selves is because they w ill have a better entree than the
Jiave sold themselves on the idea that 
it  cannot be done.

Bnpiness these next few  months is 
going to  b^ no better than during the 
past few  months if  we do not use bet
te r  ■ business' methods, i f  we do not

unknown s<dicitor who is caliing 
these homes seiiing merchandise. 

People in a merchant’s district

ness today who has not got an auto
mobile, and he can certainly afford to 
spend some time each week out in the 
sountry with two o f his clerks, 

I s u p p 1 y i n g  outlyng districts. 
s t i A  s h o e _  d e a l e r ,  f o r  ex-s h o

ample, should present not only some 
o f his newest styles and latest num-

don’t  know what kind o f firms these : beta, but he should have a top-notch 
unknown solicitors represent.— they leader, selected probably firom some 
don’t  know whether they are reputa-! style that needed stmulating. This

(mwful reserve wilh Federaf Res«*rve Bank 
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks __
Checks and drafts on bafiks (including F e ^ ra l Reseiwe Bank)

, r, . located ouUide o f city or town o f reporting bank 1,000.06
nattt-’ally the worth o f their services! MiscelUneous cash items .. none 1,000JW
to me depended upon what those ser- Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S, 
vices produced. Treasurer

Besides helping to combat the men- “®»«ts, i f  any
ace o f the bell-ringer, selling more 
merchandise immediately, and afford
ing effective meaiu o f selling slow 
moving lines, this plan o f canvassing 
gives a merchant a good method o f 
getting closer t *  his customers. Pew  
o f us realize how many customers we 
lose through being, too distant, and 
tRrmigh not being in dose touch with 
theik

Retain the friendship of old custo- 
m eit by all means, and good efficient 
work in canvassing is a splendid way 
o f accomplishing this. A  well trained 
efTicitnt salesman or saleswoman can 
be an invaluable missionary in behalf 
o f your store out among the trade.

I f  the trade is slow in coming to 
your store, bring your store to the 
t'adc. I f  merchants will follow out 
this plan and back it up with some 
goo#, hard hitting advertising they 
will have no need to complain about 
poor bu.siness. Busines.s in any line 
is a} )out what you make it, whether ,
it be i retail store, a bank, or a busi- {cause*something worken well five, ten, 
ness. ! fifteen or twenty y'ears ago is no as-

But, to the merchant who is b e f o g - | t h a t  it is equally effective to -11”  them as it they were 
ged with the idea that bu.siness is .so;'*oy A great many merchants con- sacred. This again is simply confus-

fuse tiusiness principles with business jng methods with principles.

- SMOOjM  

$234,687A4Total - ................ ..
State o f  Texas, County o f Ector, ss:

I, Ifcnry Pegues, Cashier of the above-named bank, do soleasniy swear 
that tha above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief

H E N R Y  PEGUES, Cashier -
Subecribed and sworn to before me this 5 day o f July, ,1924.

MR.S. WOOD PLUMMER, Notary Public 
Correct Attestr

W. F. BATES,
H. D. CODY.
F A. Henderson,

Directors.

and
for

totak'< up more promising ideas { probably would be the quickest 
increasing business, simply l>e- change their methods to suit new

times, whereas, their successors hold 
to them as if  they were something

bad that no effort can make it better 
will have to get rid o f this idea as his 
first move for better business.

There"*s nothing Th the present bus- 
ness situation that warrants ."ueh an 
attitude. Yet, for same rea.son, a 
great many business men seem to ex
pect that the United States should en- : ing business are changing constantly, 
ter u to another period resembling | and we’ve got to change with them 
war [irosfierity. But, regardless o f ji f  we’re going to keep abreast of the 
that so t of reasoning, or rather lack {times

methods—they are altogether two 
different things.

There are a certain number of prin
ciples in doing business that remain 
the same, regardless of time, place 
or conditions, but the methods o f do-

One merchant met my suggestion of

Your

the statement that lhe>’d fieen estab
lished for sixty years and had never 
gone out tramping liegging for busi
ness at the liomes of their customers, 
and they did not think they had to 
start that now.

.Surh an attitude is about as sense- 
o f rea.soning, there has been nothing , j have often seen the effects of con- less as if that merchant wg e to stock 
at any time to indicabi that money servatism brought to the point wh«-e^his store with the styles o f merckan- 
will ever roll up hill again. , ^ ^ e  inaction There are busi- dise in vogue sixty years ago, and in-

Maiiy business men appear to have'np,,pg being conducted today not by 'sist that inasmuch aa it was the right 
an idea that they should get rich overj(j,j, „h o  are in charge of the thing for those times it is still the
night- that’s an idea that still per- store, but by men who founded it. right thing We must not lose sight 
sists, handed down to us from thejjjojj ,„i,o rnay have been dead these .of th«‘ fact that methods must change 
gun powder, era. We may as well j twenty-five or fifty  years I f  these with the times no lees than the mer- 
make up our mind that the world is ;.{,ime men were living today they chandise stock we carry, 
not going to pay us a bonus, even | 
though we all think we’ire entitled to 
it._ I

■A.s to this business situation, wc,j 
must admit that business does not 
come as easily now as it did' in 1919 1 
and 1920, but what of it ? ’The work i 
that is required tq make your busi
ness Khow a profit is nothing, abso- ; 
lutely nothing .compared with the 
thrill that cQDies in knowing that your 
busintess is progressing, and knowing 
that you’re making a success.
‘ And in considering such plans for 

increasing your bqsine.ss as this idea 
of canvassing out th'ough the trade 
or any other idea that has the ele
ments o f practical business .sense, do 
not be too easily discouraged. Re
member, that a great deal you hear 
about business is mere propaganda.

I know o f ffne instance of where a 
merchant had quite a successful .sale, 
and shortly after it was con|pIeted a 
competitor happened to drop into his 
sto*e. He inquired how the .sale had 
terminated.

The merchant who had the sale 
stated that it was bad, he had not 
made expenses. He d^lared that ev
erything had been done that it was 
possbile to do, but the was no 
money in the country as far aa he 
could figure it out

The visiting ma'chant went on his 
way, and stopped in to see another 
merchant , and he related all about 
the unsuccessful sale held by mer
chant No. 1.——

“ Whjr, that’s strange. 1 have it 
from good aathority that he sold a. 
groat dlsal'o/ iobd i'a iK l made a pret
ty fa ir P*rofit on 'tl^ sale,’  ̂ said the 
third ’’ m br^ in t.' Bo in discussing 
this case the two merchants finally 
saw through the game o f the mer
chant crying hard tin^s. He wanted 
them to think that he had made no 
money, he yranted them to be pessi- 
rnlsttc Abofit business, because i f  he 
had said, "Busiiieas is wonderful. I 
made fine profits, I  went way beyond 
my fondest expectations in the amount 
of goods sold,** they naturally would 
be inspired Hk^frite, end 'undoubtedly 
think, "W ell, i f  he can get such busi
ness, I  gxiess I  can, he’s no better 
merebant than I am.”

So ther«*B always two sides to every 
story, and about 96 per cent e f  thle 
talk about there being no money and 
M  baatncaa ahould he taken with 
grata at sa lt

W aVe c « t  to be laesw r e a ^  in the 
ftoiite  than ton hate baan in tlw paat,.

Cheapest
Purchase

Next to a two-cent stamp the cheapest 
thing you buy is your electric, gas or tele
phone service. Your bills for these services 
are an insignificant part of your living ex
penses.

But the services are essential—judt as nec- 
cessary in this day and age as food and cloth
ing. Because public utility services are es
sential they are closely scrutinied and con- 
tro ll^  by law and public opinion. 'Diy are 
necessary services and are therefore effic
iently performed.

Masured by its actual value to the people 
of the community public utility yservices, 
which cost the average family but four per 
cent of its income, are pi*ph«bly the cheap
est thing in the world. ' -

Midland Light Co.
*

w ; H. WILLIAMS, Mgr.
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MR. COW MAN—
When in need of Vaccine for your stock, 

it mififht pay you to get our prices. We have 
a large fresh supply of “National Blackleg 
Aggressin, made in. Colorado Springs, Colo. 
Positively the best Aggressin on the market.

We have syringes, also.

City Drug Store
Th» ^e îwJtSL Store

“ Where You Get the Mo«t Change Back’’

Day Phone 33 Night Phones 261-185

IHE MODERN D M  
m  AFFECINATE

THE MIDLAND REPORTER
PrMirt (f lijrtklii _______

OCacial Organ of Both Midland 
‘jOMBtY aad the City of Midland

C . O . W A T S O N , EdHor and P rop r.

M e ra d  at tha Poat O f f i^  at Mid-
Mad, Taxaa, aa laeond etaaa mattar

On  Yur • $2.00 Six Mtiths - $1.25

F R ID A Y , JU LY  11, 1924

ANNOUNCEMENTS
H ie  announcementa given below 

are fo r Democratic preferment in the 
July primaries. Candidates will be 
required to pay in advance, and at 
the follow ing rates:
District and County ............$16.00
Precinct OflBces . _ 7.60

ESTES TAKES THE 
REPORTER TO TASK
{(lontinued from page 1)

the unsophisticated might not be 
misinformed f  anything I might say 
or know, could p*e%ent it, so I  could 
not stand supinely by, in “  a state 

irresolution and inaction” when 
I am reminded o f the unselfish ser
vice rendered by all those men, with 
the fa ir vision to  whose efforts we 
are indebted fo r the* rbuting of the 
Bankhead Highway through this sec
tion o f the country. We should not 
forget this se,*vice. And with right
eous indignation, I scorn any effort 
made to discredit their work.

Robt. E. Estes.

DREAM OF FO LIX IW ING  H O U N 08 
H AD  D ISAPPO IN T IN G  

A W A K E N IN G

T
distance from> the boys, but since [and his deputy, no tracks o f the horse 
we have prohibition, and the boys could be found. I t  was not until the

For Chief Justice Court of t.'ivil Ap- 
peels:

JAS. R. H ARPER  
CHARLES. GIBBS.

For County Judge:
CHAS. L. K LAPPR O TH  

(Re-election)
J ..W II.E Y  T A Y LO R  
J. O. H A L L

For District end Ceunty CleV.i:
C. B. D U N AO AN

(Re-election)
J. M. GILMORE 

For Sheriff end Tex Collector:
A. C. F R A N a S

(Re-election)
For Tex Aeeeeeor:

N E W N IE  W . ELL IS

Not by the remotest suggestion or 
implication did The Reporter call 
Ml lO.sfrs  tu s iiy Htruuiii lii tTif  kf t-

( Re-election) 
OCHRANW. C. COCI 

ED DOZIER 
Fer County Treeeurer:

B. W. LEE
(Re-election) 

W . O. PEM BERTON 
MRS. U Z Z IE  Q U IN N  
JAB. H. SHEPHERD

For Inetics of Peace Precinct N a  1 
L  W . TOW ERS

EC TO R  C O U N T Y
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Par Tex Aeeeeeor:
C. H. COMBS

Suggestions to
Taxpaying Voters

icie referred to, no did* wo, by the 
wildest stretch of the imagination, 
even insinuatingly’ discredit those 
who were instrumental in routing 
Bankhead Highway through Midland 
County. We therefore fa il to under
stand why he should have grown so 
hysterical over it  all. We did not 
question his aalsry; and would not 
had it been twice or three times the 
amount. We mentioned it merely as 
an incident o f the building o f Bank- 
head Highway and in questioning the 
reasonableness o f its having cost 
Midland Coffhty more than twice as 
much per mHe as it cost Ector Coun
ty. . '  -

With but an exception or two Mr. 
Estes’ ..Argument is wholly hypotheti
cal. A single tahgible argument ex
ists, and that Is where Ecto* County 
beat us out in getting State and Fed
eral aid, and this only sustains our 
contention that the matter ii> Midland 
County was laxly, poorly managed. 
When Ector County saved approxi
mately $60,000 out o f her $100,000 
bond issue'against Midland’s $16,000 
(liberally estimated) out o f her $126,- 
OOO^tem) isaue, it  would look to a man 
Up a ti*ee like Midland County should 
have been the one to have been match
ed with $1.30 for e a ^  dollar we put 
up.

W e liked, right well, the Estes ar
gument about E c t o r  C o u n t  y ’s 
campaign o f "systematic curtailment 
-and elimination,”  and wonder, some, 
why Midland County didn’t do some

--------  ] o f it. That dea didn’t seem to
You are surely interested in lower ' strike us at all. Rather, it looked as 

taxes; i f  you n, c I feel sure you are j  though we had $125,000 that had to 
favouable^to Iny tax plan for M id-,be spent, nnd spend tr wp must, »Bdi~Trrth^lse 
land County for the reaaou th a^E p i^  did,
ptan i »  put into operation, it w ill save ; However, we liked Mr, Estes’ c i ^

iciiiin. Had it been a little more con- 
sti'uctive and less o f sentiment and 
far-fetched resentment we should 
have liked it  better. Be it nnder- 

aoimnty-tlva cents on each Hundred stood, moreover, that we welcome dis- 
doljara o f reduction made, and this cuasions o f public questions through

the columns o f The Reporter, with
out regard to the severity with which 
they may take t)^e editor to task.
W e have moirt frequently invited this, 
and that the public has' not availed

the taxpayers thousands o f dollars, 
keep our taxes. on a level with 

adjoining counties. My plan Is sim
ply, to lower the tax values and save 

pnty-flve cents on each hundred 
ira o f reduction made, and thia 

saving can be made in State tax 
alone; as tha state tax nkte is* 76 
cento per bnndred dollars tax valua
tion

My plan w ill apply ,to all lands,
Imne. your town property, b riek ' itself o f it  is pnrely the fault o f the

Neither does The Reporter, at this 
time, have any criticism tq offer as 
to the modem dance, but, like "The 
Old Fellow,”  a writer in the Staring 
City News-Record, we’d dislike fo r a 
daughter o f ours, had we one, to be so 
affectionate toward the boys in public 
places. "The Old Fellow ’s”  dream 
of following the hounds had a dis
appointing awakening. Read his 
story:

They had a dance at the rodeo last 
week. Wc had just fallen asleep on 
the porch, and were dreaming that we 
were following the hounds once more 
on the hot trail o f a fox. The music 
of the pack gave thrills that had not 
been ours to enjoy for more than a 
third of a" century. Then something 
seemed lo^go wrong. Old Spot 'was 
giving himself up to mournful howls 
as if  in deep distress. Spot had got
ten his h«ad hung in a crack o f the 
rail fence, wc thought. Right then 
we were awake and listening. Sure 
enough a moQrnful howl broke the 
stillness of the night. W e were sure 
Oscar Findt’s old lead hound was in 
deep distress, and we hastened to 
free him from his tribulations.

Hastily donning the fine clothes 
which we habitually wear, we follow.* 
ed the direction from which came the 
howls, and on further listening, i t  
seemed that the pups had joined in 
the mourning. On reaching the spot 
from whence the sounds came, it was 
evident that no dogs were there, but 
instead, a lot of people were present 
and cheering some fellows who were 
blowing jaz:-. out o f some contraptions 
which reminded one of squeedunks 
which the iKjys^ used to make with 
crooked-necked gou d>*. The boys 
had the girls around the waist, while

drink ice cold soda water, these good 
old mammas naturally think there 
is no harm in the boys, fo r  H is a 
well knovm fact that ice coU soda 
water taken at proper intervals has 
a tendency to keep one cool and his

body o f the man was being prepared 
fo r  removal to  Seogravea that Jim, 
the younger brother, oonfeaaed that 
be fired the fa ta l shot into the brain 
o f the dead mam Sheriff Brlttoa 
stated that he secured the confession

thoughts collected. But i f  the boys from t))e boys by arousing their sym 
drink old fashioned boose, they m igh t' pathy while compelling them to look
make a bust. This is one o f the ad
vantages o f prohibition, because soda 
water can’t be beat on such occasion.

Yes, the new dance is fine. I  hard
ly see how it could be improved on. 
However, i f  I  had some more girls

OB the face o f the dead step-father. 
The weapon naed in the kilUaff, •

.88 calibre Smith A  Wesson, was se
cured by the boys from  n trunk in the 
front room. In -an effort to cover up 
their part in the crime, the gun was

to raise up, I  hardly think I  would | placed back in the trunk and locked 
be pleased to see them so demonstra-; again. The gun and bullet are in 
tive o f their affections toward the I possession o f the sheriff in Seminole, 
boys in public. I  surely would ad-1 I t  is said the boys had been-abused 
monish-ithem not to squeeze the boys 'by  the deceased which accounted for 
too hard while dancing, but as I  am | the slaying o f their ste]S-father. 
out o f that kind o f a job, I am per- j In a conversation with the young 
fectly willing to leave it  up to the i prisoners in the county ja il Wednes- 
mammus who have girls to raise day morning, they expressed a de- 
whether or not they will take them sire to return home and were sorry 
to the dance to be publicly hugged, that the murder had been committed.

No, no, I am not O'iticising t h e i J h e  body of Jenkins was held at 
modern dance. It  is all right for Seagraves until the arrival o f a 
those who like it, -and it w ill be sH'’ brother fremr NkdflgdOches, Texa'i; 
right for anybody aftq.* they get usej 'who is said to be 'a  %an o f wealth

Friday, July 11«

to it. It  Is the oddity o f it that and prominence, in that section o f

the girls liad the boys by the sl|[Ouldei
and lEey were walking about with 
each other. The girl would try to 
step on the girls’ corns but just as 
she put lier foot down, he would move 
his foot so that she would miss her 
aim. and then they would change 
and the boys wpuld V y  to step on the 

; I’s toes for awhile. In the mean- 
t.iiie the boys were holding the grirls 
very close to prevent accident, and 
the girls were very careful, too. It 
seemed that they were in a very a f
fectionate frame o f mind, and if  they 
we not enjoying themselves, we fa il
ed to sec what else could be added 
to the situation.

“ How do you like the music, U^K:le 
B ill? ”  ^

“ Fine: 1 never heard a pack— that 
is, I neve.- heard anything like it- be
fore"— and then, we nearly made a 
bust by saying: “ 1 hope 1 never will 
again,”  but we didn’t  say it, and were 
glad o f it, because 4t was plain that 
our friend had mstaken jazz for mu
sic. e

Isn’t  that dancing grand, Uncle 
Bill? O, 1 could just die dancing 
that way. '

"So could I ” .
You see, every old man who has 

passed over the huntan spau o f life, 
was “ some punkins”  in his day. In 
fact he was a whole wagon load o f 
them when he was young. We old 
fellows whose jints are stiff and our 
legs wobbly, and we have lost our 
taste f o '  such things are apt to say 
things against the modem dance, but 
I don’t. You see in my young days 
the boys.,was as wild as bucks and the 
girls as wild as does, but see how 
civilization has tamed them,

makes one stare, but it w ill be idl 
right after one is accustomed to it. 
W e-do not see how it  could be im
proved on, or made more affection
ate.

J. E. Jenkins is Shot 
To Death By .Step-Son

the state,----- ---------
The youths will likely not be allow

ed bond and will remain prisoners in 
the county ja il until the next regular 
term o f the. District Court. Owing 
to the extreme youth o f the two boys 
they w ill in all probability be sent 
to the refer ;'i.::tory.

fk
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Sanitary Meats

HOME E IL L S D

Add launediataly chilled in 
Cold storage L<

Never a F ly Can 9 «t .  to Oar 
Meati. Ob

We invte you -to  -call at . anr 
shop and sec kow clean every
thing is.
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SHOP IS H AND LED  W ITH  

'THE SAM E CARE  FOR 

C LEAN LIN ESS.
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a g a i n

J. E. KING
Phone 87 
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Opposite First National Bank' Dei

iJhe Wadley-Wilson firm is this

Ind
Sto

P  om the Seminole Sentinel, issue o f ennonneing the opening o f the
July 3Fd. ,' I Uig July Clearance Sale which starts
News o f the kiiiin go f J. E. Jenk-IJuly ^8th and runs to the ^ th . A  

ins, age 69 years, who was shot to , circular o f bargains will be out

Nol

death by his step-son, Jim Cavolt, 
age 11, was received by the sheriff’s 
departnient in Seminole late Mon-

in a few  days.

day afternoon and Sheriff F. L. Brit
ton, accompanied by his deputy, J. 
W. Hoed, and County Attorney A.

Men Who Made Our 
Barbecue a Success

L. Duff, proceeded at once to the ’ f^oU^w’ ng are the men who so gen- 
scenc of the killing, which occurred
at the home some 18 miles s o u t h - C o m m e r c e  July 4 barbe-
west o f Seagraves. _______________' .

■lim (iavolt, who is said to have fid- *^"'**^  ̂ Cdwden,
e<l the shot that snapped out the hfc Ellis Cowden, J. M. Cow-

den & Son, “ Chunky,”  B. N. Aycock,

FOR SA LE — Farming lands. Why 
I rent, when you can own your home, 
keep your money and improve the 
place with it? Gaines, Andrewe, and 

' Midland Counties. See Joe Jay, Mid
land, Texas. 17tf

SU

tha

W AN TE D  B AD !—Customers fo r op
tical goods, jewelry, watch repairing. 
etc. J .P . Inman./

of his step-father, and his h'other.
Bee Cavolt, age 13 
in the Seminole jail

years, are now Andrew Paskin, E ank Cowden, John
Winboriic, Billy Bryant, Scarbauer

EM PLO YM EN T W ANTED- —  F irst 
class auto mechanic, acetylene weld
er, and battery man. Twelve years 
experience. Address Box 237, Mid
land, Texas. 86t f

DeUils o f the tragic death o f Mr. Company. W. W. Brunson. T.
Jenkins by the Sentinel reveals a ^  Pre*ton* Brack Holt,

FOUND— A  small white gold wrist 
watch. Owner may call Mrs. Ellis

pitiful story. I t  is said that the de- P * ’**'"’ Scharbaue-
censed was lying on the kitchen floor *
a.' l̂eep, using a cane bottom chair as “  Sons. r-

Cowden, phone 74, describe property 
and recover same by paying 26 cento 
for this notice.

a head rest, when Jim, the younger I, ' , . '  '  1 Miss Helen Manrung le ft the first I
-'u J l o t the week for an extended visit on 

room and f i r ^  one shot ^ t h  a .38 northwest,
calibre nix ahooter into the brain of

Card of Thanks

H 
the 
visil 
weei 
Whi 
drei 
tin 
by  ̂
reee 
has

hi* step-father, death being instatv- ■ Our townsman, J. D. McDurmon, 
ta(ieouK. . ;  ̂ 'has been in Stanton this week mak-

Mrs. Jenkine, the mother.of the preparations fo r 'th e  Opening'of 
boys, accompanied by her two young- ,  „ew  cafe in that city about the 16 
er children, had gone to Seagraves g f the month.
with a neighbor to do some shopping , ______ .« _______
when the event took place. | and Mrs. John Bloodworth and

According to the sheriff’s depart- son le ft thia week fo r an extend-
ment, upon their arrival at the home, ed auto trip to points in California.
the boys steadfastly maintained t h e i r ------------------------
innocence in the murder, stating to The Reporter this week received s
the lew  that a large red-faced man substantial order for large etrenlara 
on a black horse did the shooting and announcing the Jnly Clearance Sale 
rode off in a certain direction. Upon which opens at the Wedley-WUson 
close investigation by the Sheriff store on July 18.

I The parting for, awhile o f our dear 
' mother has saddened our hearts deep
ly, yet the sweet memq y o f her 
shines through the cloud o f loneUneea 
and comforts us with hope ■»*< tC' 

I greater love for our Eternal 
These sad hours have been 
ed by the love and sympathy g iven 
us by onr dear neighbors and friends 
and we take this privilege o f thanh- 
ing each and everyone, 

i J. T. Scruggs,
Robert Scruggs,
Mrs. Clarence Ligou,
Mrs. Ed Rountree,
Mrs. Leonard Proctor.

Cha
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Hegemon Laboratory is Dedicated
To Conduct War On Tuberculosis

buim.ngs, cattle, borsee, mules, auto
mobiles, bank. stock, merchandise, 
notes, and anything else you own that 
is taxable.

public.
Not only so, but it matters to us 

not at all who may be elected to the 
several positions available in our

Many taxpayers have asked m e ; county. The Reporter w ill stand 
how I  could lower taxes, and 1 told j t eady, always, to co-operate with

may

•lays the girls ’ ankles 
were hidden by long skirts, and I was 
a gnnwn man before I ever saw a 
girls ankle. Even their arms and 
necks were covered, and they were so 
wild that when we danced, they mere
ly allowed the boys to tap thei- fing
ers when they swung their partners 
at a tn s length, and a  boy would have 
been s)(ot had he dared to* put hia 
hands on her.

Later on, the girls got to wearing 
bustles, and when they waltxed, some 
o f the tamer ones allowed their part
ners to rest their arms on their bue- 
tlee. The old men said the boys and 
girls were going to the devil, but they 
didn’t, fo r they married and jerked 
up girls o f their owii who are no bet 
ter, nor any worse, than their mam-

tbem that i f  I should be elected, that 
1 would urge the commissionors' 

-gaglFeail-b-y-ko convince at least two 
o f t^ D i to lower tax values, in order

them, in those things which 
tend to the public weal. Our article 
o f last week, g iving occasion fo r Mr. 
Estes’ communication, was in no wise

mas wq-e.

to  the’ taxpayer the advantage [ malicious' or embittered. I t  was, as
dollarso f the 76 cents per hundred 

in State tax.
I  taae the position that Midland 

County ia pairing oaveral thousand 
dollars more than her pro rata part 
St Rto •lato ton aoch year, and this 

is being ffiatributod in other

intended, s constructive airing of 
some puMie proeadure which, i f  at all, 
is poorly excused.

Some things were ffikL  pethape,^ 
that might have been le ft  nnseid. 
That ae it may be, the articU has 
caused some animated discussion, and

1 am o f  the opinion that them ia UtUs doubt id onr minds but
that It w ill all lead to ultimate good.

The reason we old fellows grouch 
and btof about tha way the g M e  
end boys dance today, is because we 
were born about 60 years too soon. 
In my young days, I  could never find 
a g irl ton e  enough to let me take 
her in my arms, try  to step on her 
toes, and even i f  I  had,^\hey would 
have made an angel  o f-m e in m holF 
minute. The young fellow  o f today 
can’t oppresiate the pleaanree which 
were denied theV* daeWee.

CivUtxatlon and proMbition h a s  
bronght about the improvement ondi 
perfection o f the modern danM. ”  In 
the old days the hays would carry a 
bottle o f booM to the daneo, and some, 
would driidt and go  wild, and the 
girls ’ mammas made them keep at a
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The Uedlcatton of the Hegeman 

Memorial lAboratory at Mt. Mo 
Qregor near Saratoga Sprlngh, 
N. Y., marks a step forward In the 
fight on tnbcrculoels, according to 
the medical authoritieo who par- 
tloipated In the caremonleo 
oently.

The new stone otruoture la a 
•hannonloue architectural feature 
-of the aanatorium group o f twenty- 
|twe iHtlldinga which the Metropol
itan U fa  Inaaranoe Company maln- 
talao ler the benefit o f tho slok 
among tke‘ t0,to$ o f  Its fleih and 
home olllco staff. _  '

It was prevtdoU for by a Of 
In -the wlU Of the Mto

Jol
of the company from l l t l  to i f l t .
to whom the building la a BMmor-

IgJ. “W e hope—we even expeot.", de
clared Haley Flake, now president 
of the company, “ that aoma dItH 
oovery wilt be made here that wilt 
be connected with the name of tha 
donor and will be of lastlag beneflt 
to future genaratlone."

Dr. Hdward I t  Saldwla, heed o f 
’Trudeau Sanatorium at Uaraaao 
Lake and one o f tho feremoet auth- 
orlttos on tubereuloaia, waloomed 
the new laboratory Into the field of 
aoienUflo raoeareh. "The eaaator- 
ium repreeenla what V e  knew 
about tubereuloaia.'’  he Uectared. 
"Tha laboratory reprseeate what 
we de net knew, f w  mns* find euL*

Ap Interasltac flffure at ttu  
IllSny # to  the tUY. VUUW F. R L
Waggett. fameue BrIUah 
and theeleglaa who stuU

the great Paetour, foremost sdenti 
1st o f tho nlneteonth,oontury. “ Only 
to-day we are beginning to undor- 
stond the giwatnoao of Paotour.* 
ho aatd. "Tho world knowo noth
ing of Its groatsot mon, th s -----tm  -
worlMie, ssorot, olototsrod. Mddoiv 
worid-forgottlng, thoy pursuo thabr 
atndicwwrsleaoly natU ono day tho 
worid Maras that thsy havo dto-- 
oovorod a  onvo fo r oomo dlaoaao."! 

IMo Motroyolllan ssnstnrtnm has' 
MBS tho ohMf moam 

through Its treatmeata,
Ulroetly. throosh the l______

ed on to foUyw werkero by 
yatlenta to ibUMlito hr*

Pto tout the Utotk n J  ^  
bacuulooM among the 
employsea, withto a 
y«

Cu^t1
Votsi

■iT..

■jsv.
* -'’i
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Chartor No. 4410

RBPOKT o r  CONDITION Or
Diotrict No. 11
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BIIDLAND NATIONAL BANK
at MidlaBd, In tko S U t« o f Texas, at the clooe o f hoshtess on June 80th, 1924.

[  RESOURCES

Loana and discounts, including rediscounts, acceptances o f other 
banks, and foreign bills o f exchange or drafts sold with in-

’ dorsem enb-qf^is bank (except those shown in b and e ) ____
-----  ---------------- ----  ----- $218,067.10

Oustomers’ liability account o f acceptances o f this bank purchased 
or discounted by it _ _____________________  1JM8.02

Bank '

Total Loans
^  8 . Goramnient aocnritlea owned:

' Deposited to secure circulation (U . S. bonds par
▼ a lo e )-------------------------------------------— ...... 50,000.00

T o tsJ ----------------------------------
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc,
Ftamitnre and fixtures <7,600.00 
Seal estate owned other than banking house
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank . .... .......... ............
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks 
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust companies in 

the United S tates'(other than included in Items 8, 9, and 
10) ---  _

Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting
bank (other than item 12) _______

Total o f items 9, 10, I I ,  12, and 13 $98,954.04
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. 

TVeasurer
Other assets, ̂ f  any ______

$214,000.12

60,000.00
2,260.00
7.600.00
6.341.00 

16,671.00 
98,086.46

389.00

479.18

2,600.00
1,602,05

W hy 
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Tout $399,878.81

L IA B IU T IB S

$32,427.17
8 , 100.86

16,071.23

Capital stock paid in ... .. _ $ 76,000.00
Undivided profits $.32,427.17
Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid 
Circulating notes outstanding 
Amount due to national .banks 
CasUer’a checks outstanding

Total o f items 21, 22, 23, 24, and 26 
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Reserve 

(deposits-payable within 30 days):
Individual deposits subject to check >
Stete, eounty, or other municipal deposits secured by pledge

o f assets o f this bank or sufrty bond -------
Notes and bills rediscounted, including acceptances of other banks 

and foreign bills o f exchange or drafts sold with indorsement 
o f this bank

24,326.31
50,000.00
10,158.42
5,912.81

190,574.46

1,274.39

42,632.42

Total ■■ -  $.399,878.81
State of Texas, County o f Midland, ss:

I, R. M. JSarron, Cashier o f the above-named bank, da solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

R. M. BARRON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day o f July, 1924.

MR.S. LU C ILLE  BARRON, NoU ry Public. 
CORRECT— Attest:

J. B. W ILK IN SO N ,
J. V. STOKES,
ROY PARKS,

Director.

Jas. H. Shepherd 
For County Treasurer

Some weeks ago when our towns
man, Jas. H. Shepherd, authorised 
his announcement as a candidate for 
County Treasurer, The Reporter 
promised its usual comment thereon. 
We merely postponed the matter and 
take this opportunity to speak o f it 
and him. Mr. Shepherd has been a 
citizen o f Midland for somewhat more 
than 18 years, and most everybody 
knows him, knows him as a consci
entious, upright, dependable citizen, 
and in whom any trust may be safe
ly imposed. Mr. Shepherd, too, has 
had long years o f business training, 
which equips him thoroughly for the 
duties o f the office he seeks. He is 
a Democrat, has always been, and will 
cheerfully abide the decree o f the pri
mary on the 26th o f thi.<a month. In 
the event o f his election he promises 
o faithful and efficient discharge of 
the duties tluyeof, and it gives The 
Reporter pleasure to commend him 
to the consideratidie'of aH.’

Major Companies
Showing Interest

Real Mercantile Values
M EirS BLUE OVERALLS 

$1.40 PER PAIR
This is a grtxxl, h«avy wei|:ht D«niin. and is well made

«  •

MEN’S BLUE WORK SHIRTS 
Jfl.fM) EACH

This is one o f the best dollar work ihirt" that we have «» ,— (-o- n li-r.p ♦ime TTiey are 
.  * 

made full, triple stitched, tv ) pockets and noe-rip sleeve

i f

In th*j new blue. We !iavc Wiie.st* ii. ail s zen v'ith ^nl!ar‘’ t( rrAti'h at onl>

$1.40 EACH____________

Hon. Henry E. Webb, candidate for 

the legislature from Odessa, was a 
visitor to Midland the first of the 
week, in the interest o f his candidacy. 
While here he visited points in An
drews County and at Stanton in Mai 
tin County. He is much encouraged 
by -the general attitude and cordial 
reception o f the people who-ever he 
has vistted.

The steady flow o f No. 9 o f the 
Big Lake Oil Company, yielding 
around 60 barrels per hour, has in
duced major conripanies to put their 
representatives in this field, says the 
Big Lake News in its last issue. 
Several o f the big conyianies are dick
ering with the B ig Lake and Texon 
Oil A Land ('ompanies for acreage 
which deals may be negotiated in 
the near future, and would bring 
about an extensive drilling campaign.

Stoiage tanks cannot be provided 
for fast enough to handle production i 
which is a reason why No. 10 has n o t ' 
been drilled in. Many are anxious to j 
see No. 10 drilled in. It is in the • 
opinion o f some that it w ill not be as 
good a producer as No. 9, it being 
farther to the west edge o f the struc- J 
tufe but the course o f the stmeture I .

. juay-vary-.,-------—, ■ , ------ -------L
No. 11 will probably be the next; 

court of civil j  producer in this field. It i.ssnow drill- | 
with u s ’ ' " 8“ l  around 2650 feet. It is under-|' 

stood that No. 10 will be drilled i n ' '

t

Men’s White Broadcloth -hirts at $3.00 each 

fxINGHAMS
FAST COLAR.S— A lar-e asso-tment o f patterns and 27 iricho wide Only

18c THE YARD 

G R O C E R I E S'
Where Y< ur Money Wil? Buy the Most

The greatly increased volume in this depu. linwnt convinces 

be the lowest and our service the best. Let us serve you. 

market affords and at the lowest possible pree.

QUALITY SERVICE

us that our prices must -  

for w* sell the best the

PRICE

YOUR BUSINESS IS ALW AYS APPRECIATED

.Ttalge Jas. R. Hari>er 
appeal.s, 8th district, was 
•ga in  this week from El Paso, m the
inU'rest of his candidacy for re-elec-j'“ f  " a d e q u a t e  storage js provided 
tion. He has made this territory a 
number of times, and is always ac- 
ca ded n cordial welcome by the 
friends he has acquired, to say noth
ing o f Midland’s universal welcome 
to the stranger within her gatea.

lid we -d.i-ivi' to piv'' you the best of service a! 
you will give ns an opportunity. *

.-ill time We can .save yon ineiiey

Charter No. 4S68 Rcoerve District No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF TH E

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Midland I n ^  SUte o f Texas, at the close o f business on June 3<Hh, 1924 

*  . RESOURCES ,

IftfiM  and diacoonta, including rediscoonts, sccepUnees o f other 
banka, and foreign bills o f exchenge or drafU  sold with in- 
doraament o f this bank (except those shown in b

Coatomers’ BabiHt7 account “ o f sccepUnces o f this bsnl( pur
chased or discounted by it —- -- ------------  628J1
Total Loans

Overdrafts, unaeeursd, $672.44 ----- ------------------------------------
D . 8. Cevenuaeat accvrttica ow oai:
Deposited to secure eircuUtioB (U . 8. bonds

T a lu s )______________ ___  .  ....... ....... -— 16,000.00
A ll other United State Government securities (including prs-

rniums, i f  a n y ) -----------------------------------2,100J)0
Total

$627,444.14 
571»44

which will be but a fevi days. There 
seems to be a query as to No. 10 being I 
as goo«l a noducer as No. 9. Some! 
a-c of the opinion that it is loo far j  
west on the structure. However it j 
is hound to be a good producer. The 
bit will tell when allowed to go only 
a few feet down.

The Wrightsman Oil Company on 
tHe Frank Ingham ranch northwest 
o f Stiles is preparing to spud, as the 
material has been hauled there.

Midlanil Mercantile Co.
<irocery Phone No. 6. Dry Goods Phone No. 284

B n - a n  B a c k e dthe
be drilled by A. R. 
dates.

(ioodale -and asso- Sojid^ Back Home
ocratic National ConvenbOn. 

While Wednesday afternoon
was considerable talk of

there 
the t)avis-

Democrats today expressed pleasure 
when they learned Gov. Charles W. 

, Bryan had been chosen as the party’s 
! candidate for vice president. - Plans

Otlwr howAa. stecka, securitiee. eta.: ------------------------------------
Banking hoots, $28,760.90; Furniture and fixtures, n on e-----------
Lawful .rsasrva with Federal Reserve Bank  ̂ -----
R aaa  with Federal Reserve Bank in process at eollecteion

{n vault and amount due from national banks -------
Amount due from SU te banks, bankers, and trust companies m U e 

United States (other than included in items 8, 9 and 10) 
on Other banks in the same city or town as reporting

bank (other than item 12) _ . . - ............
Total o f items 9. 10, 11, 12, and 18 ----------  2 5 .^ .7 6

(^Mcks and drafts on banks (including Federal Reserve Bank)
eated outside o f city or town o f reporting bank 102.31 

Miacellaneous cash items ~  ^  400.00
~lKasmpIIbiriund w ia  U . S. T Y «M R r  aiXt due from U. S.

'T rM su re r______- -------------------------
Other assets I f  any —  — ............—

17400.00 
7460.99

23.760.00 
2649040

644.61
24,036.18

Dr. Bless Acquires 
Famously Bred Horse

Dr. William Bloss, o f Midland, has 
bought a 3-year-old gelding horse o f 
racing stock from Henry M. Halff.
Dr. Bloss is training the horse f o * l „  , . . . .. .. „
the races to be held here October 29,]
30 and 31 when the annual Hereford 
sale and Midland County Fair w ill

Lincoln, Neb., July 10. - N e b r a . s k a ! ^a ish  combination “ being the most

spoke in favor o f the “ working class- 
. es and the common people,”  urging 
.reforms of vanoos “ combines’’ and 
iWlleged monopolihtK" organizations.

successful slate that could possibly 
arranged,”  Nebraska Democrats

bet Ub >( read Thv Reporter’s classi
fied ad column’  Cood stuff, some

switched their hopes to their execu- ^
live prsctically with one accord and " remarkable how it
now declare the national ticket onCjfinds things for you—things y o u  

not been made, however, pending word o f the strongest ever made. . want to buy or to sell, things you
Following the footsteps o f his I have lost or found, etc. When yon 

brother, W. J. Bryan, he eontinuany need it the column is worth trying.
'o f  the date o f his arrival from New

be held.
The horse is a half-brother o f Keno, 

who won first money two consecutive 
days daring the Waco Cotton Palace 

24646 ! y***" the money on all
l-’-aces he entered at other races 

267.72 I throughout the state.

F^iy Teachers Win Scholarships 
.  Offered In National Competition

For Promotion of Health Education

Total

Capital stock paid in -------
S on ias  fund -------- :------------
yowTidsd profits —; 
Ctreulating notes outstanding 
Asaount dns to  national banks

The alley just back o f Main Street’s 
west front is simply horrible, a dis- ; 
grace to-4jie whole- town and a mm- i 
ace to the health o f the entire com- ! 
miinity. Vacant spots are even being |

$629,494.84 I “ “ ‘1 ,  “  ‘‘ “ T J - " *I smell »s something fierce.

*02.31

750.00 ! 
60.99 '

I
>V<f\ rAT.

U A B IL IT IE 8
f

Amount dne to state baiAs, bankers siid tm rt ^ p a n ie e  In ^  
United States and foreign costntrise (other Rten indnded

.............$100,000.00

..................• 100,000.00
7,499.89 7,49949 
—  16400.00 

9486.82

Mrs. Russel Jones sustain«>d a 
complicated abdomin^ operation yes
terday. I t  seems to have been very 
successful. 'The suffSrer had good 
rest last night and is quiet this morn
ing.

t e i l

in items 21 or 22) 
dinCashier’s chseks outetend

Total o f Items 21. £2, 28, 24, and 26 
Individual dsposite subject to check

8648887

Certificates o f deport due in less than 80 days (other than 
money borrowed)

for

by pledge o f

bank deposits) 
28, 29, 30, and 
_____  862407.60

State, county, or other municipal deposits 
aoMts o f  ttila bank or snroty bond

Dividends uupatO — , . -----
Total o f demand deposits (other 

subjstt to Reserve, Items 26,

Tims deposits subject to Beservs ^ .. 
-------89 days; orsnbjeet tw89 days v t moce notioa

and postal savings:) _______ ^
Ca -tiftcates o f deposit (other than fo r mousy borrowed------------

Total o f time dsposite subject to Reserve, Items
32, SS, 84, and 8 6 ...................... ......... ..........-  2,898.48

^seounted, liidiidlnc aecsptanoss o f other banka 
and fo rs im  bills o f exchange or drafte sold witii indorse

ment o f this bank

6448.96
22,168.07

803,786.92

2,190.62

46,684.49
9,646.67

2,398.48

WRIGLEYS
oH»t  every itMol

C la a m sss  a a a t h  am d 
tca th  amd a id a  d is a s t le e .

■ a l l a v a a  t h a t  o w a r *  
aatam ■aaU aa amd a d d

n atla llaa

82. M . 84. 
^W otas and bills red

d a a h i a

Total

6,700.00

5 5 5 5 4 4 4 '

R ^ h a m osU cs^ (S w ld w '^ th r  aboro named bank, do solom^te swoar 
that tb . abmm sUtemsnt lt ,tr »s  to tb . b ^

Suboeribod oad awom to before ms tlris * f n i » e b 8c

V M Y k K
)BN,;COWD!
Dtrimtori.

raE7T£/?i
m N i

A M f m c A t f  C iM tp  '
< > 'i \

n t t r  progressiva elementaryl was provided by the Metropolitaa l of those 
school teachers from ag many clUas 11^** Inetirance Company. Dr. Lee j mention.

received honorable 
d great enthn

will spend the summer or the next 
.school year in studying health In- 
stnsctloa far aehool chIMren, each 

;aMeg by a  aahoUreUp a f | N t  woa 
'la  the health taachtag contest cea' 
'dnetad kg the Amertcaa CbUd 
{Health Aaeodatloa.

Tbaaa te fsheie were awarded the 
eeholanridpa la eeaapaUtlea edth 
laace thaa stdeen haadred ele- 
ateatary teacheae wha 
ea the health dsltmdl 
rectional amHt ttmg I 
with t h ^  ethaaea frem

K. Prankal. head of the compsmy’s ] laam for their high quality. Maayi

Thaemheg MtaeaUgsmt a d  
t. I f t t  td May 19. t t t t .  hdwa iw teC ed  tha

th e  i n , 999 tar the echaMreWye week at the wtaahi

welfare werk. pointed out that It 
waa et vital Importance to teach 
proper health habits to ebUdren. 
He saM the beat methoda for doing 
tbte were being developed by In- 
dtvMual teachers bnt atin reoialn- 
ad virtually htddea away from the 
great amas et taachasm The pw ' 
yoga at the seat set la ta revea 

hods aa well as  la  g in  
' are datag the heat werk 

aa apportantty far apaalal atadg at
;e

Shore ettastiveL

of the reporta, tbay declarod. were' 
equal la value te a theme aarategl 
a Ph. IX degree.

The attectlveaeae et the cempet-i 
Ing teachers werk wee measured' 
by the foUowtag staadarde:

1. Healthier chIMren as fudged 
by iBsprovament m giewth attested, 
by height-weight reeerde; and hg 
removml et phyaleni

i. HenHhtir AHdren. m

knowledge, an 
'  h M i hnbtta 

A  aimm
tn tshhhdrs pinam 
^U draa 'a  werk.

it

•m didn ptal̂ 'flLz!

«4\.
J i t ,
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42 PIECE DINNER SET

i. ^

{ I

Made of Extra Fine Light Weight China; Floral Decorated. The 
Joy of possessing attractive dinnerware may be easily realized 

THE SET FOR ONLY $5.97..

Cattle Lower, Hogs
a Little Stronger

V
7 !

A  ropopt o f the merkets generally, 
con!|IUed by Chaa. M .Pipkin at Kati- 
aas City, and mailed to The Reporter 
last aofiday, state* that at the out- 
aet a o «e  catUe'aold at steady prices, 
but trade had not progrettsed far

I ulong this line until Chicago came 

I lower, and the noarket here weaken
ed 10 to 15 cents and closed quiet. 
The hog market averaged steady, ex- 
cepjtions in the lighter weight classes 
up 10 to 15 cents. Receipts were 
fairly liberal. Lambs were steady to 
25 cents lower, and sheep were fully 
steady.

Receipts Monday were -12,000 cat-

i

1

Ask^About Our Summer 
Tourist Rates 

To The :Various States

Sale Daily
Good to return until 

October 31st

ALSO  RATES TO
Various Texas Resorts 
Good 15 and 90 days

J. J. HAMLETT, Agent, 
MkOnnd, Texas.

tie, 15,000 h ^ s  and 7,000 sheep, 
compared with 13,000 cattle, 16,000 
hogr and 6,000 sheep a .week ago, and 
17,300 cattle, 13,460 hogs, and 11,000 
sheep a year ago.

Though total receipts o f cattle at 
the principal markets today were not 
considered excessive for a four day 
accumulation, practically the entire 
supply wa.<i suitable for killing pur
poses. A t the outset steady prices 
were paid but a sagging tendency de
veloped when Chicago came lower, 
and the dwline here was 10 to 16 
ce^ts. This loss was general in thS 
steer classes, but cows and heifers 
held steady. Most o f the desirable 
steers sold at (8.26 to  (9.50, and 
choice steers up to (8.76. Cows 
brought (3  to and canners (2.35 
to (2.85. Vejil oalves were 50 cents 
higher.

Straight stockers and feeders 
which were in moderate supply sold 
readily at strong prices. Fleshy feed
ers, however, were dull and in slow 
demand.

Hog prices averagetl stro.iig, vx- 
ceptions in the light weight classes 
and packing sows 10 to 15 cents high
er. More Eastern markets h e l d  
about steady, and their failure to ad
vance prevented a higher market 
here. The top prler. here was (7.10 
and the bulk o f sales was (6.90 to 
(7.10. l  ight lights sold at $0.1,5 to 
^ .60, and packing sows at (6.35 to 
(6.40. Stock hogs and pig* were 
doll at (6  to

Sheep #ere steady and lambs were 
steady (o  25 cento lower. The d o 
cline was largely in. native lambs 
Seme Arisona lambs sold at (18.75, 
native lambe (12dM> to (1385, and Id* 
aho yearlings up to ( 11.Texas weth
ers brought (6.75 and Texas ewe* 
(5.86.

Trade in horsee and mules holds to 
summer dullness. Hoceipto are only 
a 'few  car loads each w«bk.

A  Pacific coast orehardist was re
cently killed by . an p lo s io n  o f nic#> 
Mna epray. He had placed the mater
ial upon a stove to heat, and wheat 
be attempted to pry the lid off the 
aam aaptofied aad ha w m  a«ffeoMed 
by the cloods o f poieonons liquid 

filled hie' lungs, eyes, noth, 
mtoith and ears. I t  is tha cnatom to 
;whrm tha eans t i  thta spray hi the 
afih hafore openhif them,' bat 
hijt tm the ptov# is qot advlsad> Tlia 

Kan. lawd hi '•orabaCting Mts 
to ttoPsUiMii eoaad 'V aak  

Is i^ fa e ty .*  ■“

THE PASSING D A Y
By w in  « .

ct Java
Mayaa, DapartBsart

aallaas, P nivtosHy 
oi Tagaa

Tim movement o f the. present , ad
ministration to establish, p a r k s  
throogbout Texap, is . . a meat com
mendable effort, and ope which will, 
be* longest remembered tq its credit. 
Unfortunately th en  qdll a change 
in the State adminstration before 
much progress can be made in se
curing the park sites and the next 
one may be indifferent about the 
matter or. may be too much occupied 
to give it  the necessary attention. 
There should be a number of parks 
in every *county in the state and aa 
educational campaign should be con
ducted to create interest in their 
proper maintenance. There should 
in addition tp these numerous locsl 
parks, be a few  large parks o f such 
attraction and magnitude that the 
whole state could feel pride in them.

— h ”
M ost,o f the cities o f T^xaa appear 

to have sufficient ifitSreet in securing 
city park sites, though it must be ad
mitted that hut few  dtlea are ax. yet 
keeping up tbo ie ' fB8|$r have. Vary 
few  villages o f the State seem to be 
at all concemsd about local parks or 
to  appredsto them as assets to their 
communities. O f course parka are 
not so much needed where real estate 
values are low and almost every home 
is set on a large, well-kept lot, but 
there is a community need that the 
home lawn, however attractive, can
not supply. The town park should 
be made the town gathering place 
fo r outdoor amusements and .’ ecrea- 
tion. It  is noticeable that the towns 
and villsRes that have attractive 
parka have a town pride that is not 
found in those places where there 
is no parks. —

Every once in a while someone asks 
me "W hat is the matter with East 
Texan and why do so many people 
leave there to locate in sections that 
are perhaps less favored?” Really 
there is nothing the matter with East 
Texas unless it is a lack o f commun
ity interest and effort. Taken as a 
whole one will not find a bigger- 
hearted, l>etter people on earth than 
in East Texas. Their individual and 
family hoapitality is unbounded. As 
individuals most of them are fairly 
progressive and entu'prising, but in 
many places unified community co- 
opertioa ia ia rg le ly  lacking. They 
do not, pull together with the leam- 
like effort that chai acteriees most 
thrifty communities. * '̂Bach individu
al, each family,, s doing fa irly  well, 
it is easy to make a living, and the 
advantage to be derived f.'om all 
working together for the general 
good ik not as clearly fe lt  as it might 
be.

When the boys and girls grow up, 
instead o f creating through communi
ty effort, some entorprise or in ^ s try  
for them to engage in at home, the 
Well-to-do people just let Ih^m drift 
away to thdi^placee that afe^afford- 
iifg better iipportunities. The west 
is hustling ^nd is constantly calling 
attention tjpWhat it is doing, and boys 
aod girls leaVg^East Texa.s. home* not 
because they anxious to leave, 
but because other places give them 
*ome thirig t o . do. That is why ao 
many places are no larger and n o 
better than they were a quarter o f a 
century ago. Individual effort i n 
East Texas is not strong enough to 
combat copimunity effort in o t h e r  
sections. It can’t  do it anywhere. To 
keep the boys and girls from leaving 
tbeV' home towns and villages the 
people- must work tog ether.-noO-aop- 
arately, to provide something worth 
while for them to do.

Bad roads have done more to hin
der East Texas development than 
anything else. Co-operation ia neg
ligible where people have difficulty 
in getting, togethgr, 'Th e  mountain
ous sections without roads are the 
moat backward countries to be found. 
West Texas has been fortunate in 
having good natural roads across un
fenced lands and it  has proAlfSd there
by. When it saw thS'itteeapity for 
building roads the people began gt%- 
ting together to boflff Uiem. Many 
places in East Texas are now building 
roads, and wherever they have been 
built the country and towns are tak
ing on new life  and have a commun
ity  pride not dreamed o f a few  years 
agfli- T ic y  find it pays to work to
gether and they arc beginning to build 
together in a way to held (flhlr yoling 
people and keep them employed at 
home. The progressive communities 
and towns are not only holding their 
own, but they are attracting firom 
lass pragreasivo placas tha young 
blood so essential to progress and 
development.

.We Solicit Yovr 
Business

Consign To Us

DlGCm '-X EEK  COMMISSION CO.
-Fori W ortIvToxas -  —
, i  ■

*‘We’re Oar Own Saleamen"

PROMPT, EFFICIENT, DEPENDABLE
BsUbliahed 1909

^  Bellera o f Cattle, Hogs, ^ e e p , Gm U  __ ___ _  ,
a *

Repreaetited at

KaasAa CIW» Bast 8t. Lsuls. OfclshpesM O t f ,  Soirth Bt. XsssgB

T a k e

f o r  t h e  l i v e r
Beware of imitations. Demand 
the genuine in 10c and 35c pnek- 
ngee bearing abova trade nmrk.

porat
Geo.

1924, then and there to answer a 
tition filed in said Court on the I M i  > 
day o f June, A. D. 1924, ia  a  aaB* 
numbered on the docket o f  sskl Court 
No. 1697, wherein J.. S. CottUU la, 
Plsintiff, and Midland Town C o n -  
pany, a defunct corporatioa, and the 
unknown stockholders o f s^d Cor* 

ration and Rev. Asa Lsard H i   ̂
H. Carter and tha unlnovB 

heirs o f both the said Rev. Aaa.. 
Leard and Geo. H. Carter, a n  De
fendants, and said petition alleging 
on the first day o f May, 1984, ^a in - -  
tiffff was lawfully seized and possess \ 
ed in fee simple o f the N  W  %  o f 
Block 69, Original Town o f Midland, 
Texas, according to the recorded map 
o r  ■saW'ToWn''plat, and that on said 
date the defendants and each o f them 
unlawfully entered upon said prem
ises and disturbs plaintiff in his 
{teaceable arlH quiet use o f said prop
erty: That plaintiff and those under 
whom be claims have had and held 
peaceable and adverse possession o f 
said premises under d e^ s  duly re
corded constituting a regular chain 
of title for more than 25 years next 
immediately, preceding the filing Of 
this suit, and subsequent to the time

TIIEotIto OP^EXAs'^*™'' SI

V m V l t  txx .nn, »  'I®*"* pUintHTs title
- J i .  disturbs him in the free use and

enjoyment o f said premises. Plain-stockh^ers  o f t ^  said M id la^
Town Company, and Rev. Aaa Leard cancelled and annulled, for

I
J. D. McDurmon was a visitor 

•Stanton Tuesday on business.

n recovery o f said possession o f
not th en a ll the known and ungnown for r « lie fw en .r « i
heirs o f both the said.-Rev. Asa Leard property, for relief general and spec

ial, legal and equitable.
Herein F a i l l f o t ,  but have beforeever they are and wheresoever found 

by making publication o f this cita
tion once In each Week for four suc
cessive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pnb- 
lished in your county, to apprar at 
the next regular term o f the District 
Court o f Midland County, to .h * hold* 
en at the Court hoosq thereof, in 
Midland, on the flrsf. Monday in Sep-, 
tember, A ..D . 1924«‘ j4l® eaase'being 
the first day. o f September, A. D.

said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your retum 
thereon, showing how you have ex»^" 
ented the same.

I Given uiMferrmy'hand and the MOl 
o f said Ceurt, at ofitoe in 
Texas, on this the 20 day o f June, 
A. D. -1984.

I C. B. DU NAG  AN , Clerk,
District Court, Midland Co,,I  Texas. 40-4t

HOSPITAL ENGINEER 
AND WIFE GIVE FACTS

«  um i Without insurance, today, the basis 
hea^ o f ootamereial eiwdit wm M  be pO )f- 

tieally wiped ou t Any(M ng wMdt 
interferes WHk sound iM||rMqe 
e ie ^ ^ iw to ^ tk a lly  weakeM eur «^8j^

J

Among the many re
markable expfrieneeg b«: 
ing told daily about the 
Henxatlonal new medicine 
Karnak la that of IKr. and 
Mrs. ,D. A. Brown;’ well- 
laowB- reaidenta of -BA44 
Kenneu, Ave  ̂ Paraona, 
Kangas.'^

" I  bad reacjictl the point" 
says Mr. Brown, who Is engi- ' 
neer at tbe M. K. A T. boepital, 
“ where I  thought my case was 
iietpless. My atomach Snd.  

were all to piece# and 
: blood So weak I would wake

lit t b e  night -  — ------
my arms so 

n’li m b I  would 
have to get uplhnd 
rub them. I  hwfi 
tribd ao many 
dNMHclnee without 
result I  thoXMB I  
wmBd never see 
another well dey^ 
bug when I . got 

'bo ld  o f Kamak It 
worked like magic.
I  eat anything, 
sleep flue, have 
gained weight and 
am  ao  mn o h  
stronger my work 

sw
rsjCt I  don't fe d  
lUig 1 ever hail a 
sick day la nty
life."

Mrs. Brown re- 
Ittea her exper
ience ns follows)
"M y digestion had 
utterly failed and 
my nerrea ware so 
frayed I  could 
sonrosly elocp day 
or e lg lit mmify  
bite I gte euuaM 
pain and dtatVeea tar houfa. Kamak 
helped me trm  thq atart In et like 
tk md MV, Brown and now I  am la 
snch mlaniH  haalth I  M  HlB a 
new peraat. Wa think MfiM> ddtr 
to tafl othan what lU M hk 1%  ^

9 ^ ’ ‘ VS

M t . m m I
Mn.D. A. i r

Mr. and Mm. Brown hava ban- 
diada e f  friinda whs w ill niMan 
with tkam la tketr reiM rkaW esw  
aovaly,
Olty D n «  Stare.
ICantaA in naW In M i i l a i i  n l Ifm

-”-a -1. »

•Mb.



What aboqt one, worth two hundred cent* on

the dollar every night ttia  nummer, and we would be glad to 

fnmieh an estimate'on one to pleaae yon. Call and nee ue or 

phone 6-8.

Burton-Lingo Company
37 Years IN Midland 

Phone 5 -8

J D B . M TiH aurd  - w p o g n a . ,

Studebaker, Wins in
Remarkable Rim

Will appreciate your patronage

S. H. BASHAM  
Charge

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO CONSTITUTION

Relating to Granting of Confederate 
Pensions

Midland, 
ded map 
on said 
o f them 
d prem- 
in hia 

id prop- 
le under 
ind held 
Bsion o f 
Inly ro> 
ir chain 
ars next 
lling Of 
die time 
ised out 
gh the 
lent and 
e elain, 
r e  title ^

d^end- 
led, for 
>f aald 
nd spec-

I before 
regular 
retain 

ive ea»>

. Clerk. 
Co, 
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O L lV E »  W. F A N N IN  

County Attorney

Attorney-at-Law

OSes Llano Hotel Bldg.

J. W . T A T L O R  CO M PANY

Lands, Stock-farma, Leases, 
Seatals, Ranriies, Cattle, City 
Property. Money to loan on 
patented lands. We have some 
real bargains.

i .  W . TA YLO R  CO M PAnT  
Midland, Texas

ODESSA ABSTRACT CO.
J. T. CROSS, Mgr. 

Odesaa, Texas
CoBiplete Abstracts df Title te 

Ector and Crane Counties

DR. W. K. CURTIS
Internal Medieineo 

Reaidence and Odke Phone

m

Llano Barber Shop
u m .

-—  Pnpi^elar
Werhaien, 

Mae *
Tear PptreMge goMeiled

p r s m  sra

DR. C. H. TIONKR

Ofliee— 2nd Floor Gary A  Bams

**-----------------ro n B n i---------- ^

Philipp’s Dairy
Pure, Freeh Milk

Year patreeage solicited 
AH Cewa IW ted  
and Free Froai

raO NB 8ST-C

.Senate Joint Rt'HOlutlon No 10 •. 
I'ropoalnK an amendment to Section Cl 

of Article 3 of Uio Constitution of the 
Htate of 'Texes' to provide that the 
L«Sistat)tr« may grant rpenelone to 
Confederate soldiers, sailors and their 
widows, who have been citizens of 
Texas since prtori^JsJanuary 1, 1910. 
provldla^dlnjfi^Blritihcrs, sullors and 
thair, wldowB ellelMe tmder the pro
visions hereof shall be entitled to be 
placed upon the rolls and participate 
In the |>enslon fund create<l hereun
der; levying a tax of seven ( t  .07) 
cents on the one hundred ($100.00) 
dollars valuation of property In this 
Htate for the payment of such pen- 
sipn. providing tliat the Legislature 
may reduce the rate of pension for 
•such purposes, fixing a time for the 
cleotiun to be held on such amend
ment and malting an appropriation to 
pay the expenses thereof.

Be It resolved by the Legislature of the 
Stats of Texas:

. Section 1 Aectfon $1 of Article 3 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas b)uU1 
bo amended so as m hert^ftcr read as 
follows: ’ *

Ssctlon 61. The Legislature shall have 
no power to make any grant or author
ize the making of any grant of public 
money to any htdlvldual, association of 
individuals, municipal or other corpora
tions wliataoavcr, provided, however, the 

' Ix>glslature may grant aid to indigent nr 
I rllsabled Confederate aoMlers and sailors 
who came to Texas prior to January 1.

11910, and to their widows, in Indigent 
I circumstances and who have been bona 
(fide residents of this fltate since January 
j 1, 1910, and who were married to such 
'soldiers or sailors prior to January 1.. 
11910, andto indigent disabled soldiers 
who under the special laws of the State 

^  'of Texas during the war between the 
States served In organization.-! for the 

I protection of the frontier against Indian 
j raiders or kfjgxiran mamtiders and to 
Mndlg^t and disabled soldiers of the ml- 
'lltla of The State' of Texas who were In 
i active service during the war bet wen ' 
I the States and to the widows of such I 
'soldiers who are In Indigent clrcum- I 
'stanees and who were married to such I 
I soldiers prior to January 1, 1910, pro
vided th.at the word "widow" In the pt-e- 

I ceding lines of this ssctlon shall nof ap- 
' ply to women bom since the year IMl, 
land ail soldiers and sailors and widows 

— I of joldiers and sailors eligible under 
I the above condltUma shall be entitled 

.  I to be placed upon the pension rolls and 
participate in the '‘distribution of the 
pension fund for the state under any ex
isting law or lasfs hereafter passed by ' 
the l.,egislstur«, and also to grant aid 
for the establishment and m:dnt<‘nance i 
of a home for said soMlers and sailors, 
their wives and widows and women who 
aided In the Confedsmey under such 
regulations and llmltatloos as may be 
pTOTided by law, provided the LaglsU- 
ture may provide for hneband and wife 

J-to .reThnljv $sgslhsr.la Uvs home. TVicFe 
1ls herebyplpvled In addition to all otber 
I taxes heretofore permitted by thr Cem- 
sUtatlen of Texas a State advalorem tax 
on property of seven It .07) cents on the 
tme hundred (tlOO.OOb dollars valuation 
for the purpass of treating a special 
fund for tlie payment of pensions for 
eervlcea In tlie Otnfoderalr army and 
navy, frontier erganlsatkms and miinio 
of flK Stato of Texaa, and for tbe widows 
of otMk in said armies,

or roiUtia; pm ld - 
ad fkA  Cbs \,tglsHass mar reduce tho 
tax rats Asrshi levlsg. and provtdsd fiir- 
tlmr that ths provieleiis sf this Section 
Shan net bo oosMtmod eo as «e prevent 
the grant of «M  to eaooa of public calam
ity.

Sec. t. Tfw foragoliig OonstHulkmal 
Aasonddlhnt ho owhmltted to a vote 
of Uw pooMM psters of thla sU U  at 
a s  eloutlsn tn W lM ld  an the Aret Tuos- 
-4ay after fka drst Monday in Wovembor, 
lfS4. at which alt voters shall have print
ed or written on their ballots: 
"For a m e n d m e n t  of Section 
*r> Of Article J. of the Bonstltu- 
tkm authorising the Ls-gislature to grant 
aid to Confederate soldiers, sailors end 
Uieir widows who have been a resident 
of thla state since January 1, 1910" 
and ‘‘Against amendment to Section El 
~ot Article 1, of the Constitution, suthor- 
iaing tlu legislature to grant aid tO 
Confederate soldiers and their widow.-" 

Sec S. The Governor is hereby dlrect- 
etl to Issue the procbimatlon for said elec
tion and have the sam publlshe<1 as re
quired by the Constitution and laws oL 
thla State, and the sum of five thousand'' 
fti.OOOJIO) dollars or so much thereof as 
may be necessary la hereby appropriated 
out of the general funds of this State 
not otherwise apprdpiiated for expenoea 
of publications and sleetioas thereunder. 

Approved March M, 1M3.
-=^ - 8 U RTAPLJC8,

M-tt '  • Secretary of StiMe.

Two first prises, one fq - economy 
and the other for endurance, were 
won by standard stock Studebaker 
cars in the E>;ononiy and Endurance 
Eun staged by the El Paso Herald 
recently.

The Studebaker Light-Six, compet
ing against four other well known 
makes of cars, covered the 1882-mile 
route across Texas, New Mexico and 
Arizona, whch included paved roads, 
desert waste and rough mountain 
trails, in the prescribed 12 days, Us
ing but 95 gallons o f gasoline and 
six quarts o f oil.

■This is an average of 19.8 miles 
per gallon of gas and 813.65 miles 
per quart o f oil.

The Special-yi.'c caivied away the 
honors for endurance against a field 
o f other well known cars. The only 
two points scored aga in s t.it were 
thase as.sessed because the driver, 
who was unfamiliar with all the 
rule*, purposely 'shut off h is ' molior 
in a traffic jam. Otherwise it had a 
clean score.
- ^̂ h'zrxL. prize for economy, wott by 
the Light-Six. was a large, hand
some plaque, while the endurance 
trophy was a licautiful silver lo-ving 
cup. both trophies were suitably in
scribed.

The entire course wa.s covered by 
officials, press representatives and 
checkers.” A ll drvers were required 

to check their cars in and out at pre-' 
determined “ control points," each 
morning, noon and night. Strict A. 
A. A. rules governed the contest and 
penalties^ wn'c luisesseri for all vio
lations.

These two new records follow close 
on the heels o f numerous equally im
pressive road victories for stock 
.Studebaker cars in Florida, ,Califor- 
nia, Pennsylvania, South Mrica, the 
Syrian Desert and AustJRia.

The wide interest ac^sed by this 
economy and cnduraH^  run has in
fluenced the sponsors establish it 
as an annual event. ?^ext year it 
will probably attract even a larger 
numhei of im fies.

TEXAS WEEKLY 
INDUSTRIAL LOG

I f  the voice of tho people aieami any
thing as expressed ia the country 
pretw o f this nation. It aays “ Give 
oa safe, sane and sound gorern- 
ment. Keep oar industries and 
payrolls going and give ns reason
able taxation.”  Candidatca or 
pnhlir officials o f all political par
ties will do well to heed the voice;’

Farmersvillg— $80,000 bonds voted 
for erection of high school building.

Dallas--Republic National Bank to 
constiuct $1,500,000 ^atory building 
at Bain street, and Exchange place; 
contract to be let soon.

Timpson— Water, and sewer iKU'd 
election t/r Ire held .July 15

Kleberg - $14,000 school building 
to b*' con.structed.

Texas shipping 312,000 head of 
cattle thi.s year.

Athen.s— New telephone building 
under construction.

Electra— Active work "corameiKed 
on district/.precinct roads.

Kerens— Kerens Cotton Oil Com 
pany planning to build fptTiltzrr 
plant.

Han Antonio— City’s ga.s supply in
creased 5,000,000 cubic feet by con
tract entered into between Ikin An
tonio Public Service Company and 
Contiimer.s' Natural Gas & Po'we ■ 
Comiiany.

Beaumont— Concrete soon tc !>♦■ 
poured on Voth road.

Houston— Contracts to be let for 
completing navigation district on 
north side o f Turning Ilasin.

Austin - $26,000 bonds approved for 
Crockett independent school dist ict.

Athens— Hollywood Country Club 
to construct club houa»>, go lf rour-ie 
and swimming pool

Au.stin 57,000 acres o f land, recent 
ly recovererl from Capital Ijind Syn
dicate, to be placer! on the marWi t 
SeptenibiT I.

Dalla.s tlround broken for con
struction o f $,‘100,000 Mck'arim audi
torium at Southern Methodist I'nive,

Houston - Two larg« apartm* r '
I houses t') !)•• eri'cteil at combined ct v’ 
jo f $650,000.
I Texa.s to -eceiv- $4,110 IH',' f- i , . 
aid for highway construction.

L

S t a n d a i d  S i x
In the homes—on theatreets 
- “"in store* and office* every
body i* talking about
new ]^ c k  SiztltMk
9etM a atandard of qual
ity and price. Throng* of 
DMple are itxeasung inho 
Btti^ aaletroom* to aee it.

S e e  i t  f o r  I f b u r s e l f

J

Bl/ICK MOTOR CO., — FLINT, MK’H. 

CITY G A RACK, R. I). Scruffj?s, Prop. ‘

better automobiles *trc liuilc, Ur 11ixic.'t cm

UnivcrMity Has

Sul Rohh to Present
Eminent Lecturers ....

Dall.i.s $500,000 municipal aud
Through the efforts of Fresideiit ' constmctcl at (iastor.

H. W. Morelock, the Sul Koss ! P{||^
Teacho-s College will during the sum- j Oil a-al R ef rang
mer present •  wirien o f lecture* by ^umhle Pipe T.Ine Com
eminent authorities on educational , ron.stmct gas-Lghl steel roofs
and allied zubjeets. The speakeri in-|^„ ,
elude Dr H, T. Musselman, editor o f I L B l i^ _ B i »  second pay depth d.x- , 
the Texas School Journal and a mem- ^orth
ber o f the Board o f RegenU for the i test well
SUte Teachers ColIe»ea; Dr. C. M . '
Hill, President o f the Missou'i State 
Teachers College and head o f  the di- 
vision^of higher education o f the Tex- 
8fi Educational Survey Commisnon;
Mrs. S. M. N. Marra, President o f the 
Texas Congress of Mothers and Par
ent-Teachers Asaociation; and R. B.
CousiiM, tfrtimateiy identified with ed
ucation in Texas for a number of 
years.
.The fi-st half o f the summer session 

will clouc Joly 16, and the second 
half will begin July IX  The attend
ance this summer is well /above the 
three hundred mark, and prospects 
for the second half are very promis- 
ing.

L i v e  S t o c k  L x c h a n i i e ,  I n c .< * e ,
“ FRO M  BREEDER TO FE E C T R  

.'i.’iO'J Cattle Shipped thi" season ti' i!.-l»

/>c.H Moinen,  l o a n .  M i ' t ln t :d ,  l e x a n

Don't leave somebody else to do 
your voting for yoa and then kick at 
results. “ Your” government will be 
just as good as you help make it, ami 
no bettq".

An animal iiicor.'; ■ I m.s . ...t 

Company’s test well f'J' 1-y Ih-' I 'n i v . -
comes in at 4,200 feet.

Dallaa-^Colliseum and exhibit hall I t o  Bu.sin. . Mjnag-
er I. P. Lockridiff* Thr proprrt^/ is 

{kept in exce'Uent repair b y  the Ur... 
' versity, and the net income go«‘s to 

fund o f the in'Tituticn. 
The.se residences an situated on the

'ed for the enl,-vrgement of the Um- 
vq'sity campus to make possible the

at Fair P.srk to be improved at cost 
of $52,000.

Houston- School building survey i 
being made preparatory to formulat- building 
ing definite construction program.

('.irpus Christi-Extensive «dver-i 
tising campaign launched by chamber 
o f commerce from agricultural, com
mercial and reo-eational standpoint. ^  building program

Vernon-C ity U> be supplied with P ' " " " ^  » »  expanmon of
natural gas from South Vernon o i l i* * -  T V re  are 160 re^

‘ idences on the new property and .sll
^  I are rented, many to their former 

*ownn's. ‘They bring in an income af_ 
$5,500 per month. The Breckenndge 
land brings in an income o f $500 per

HrrteTt J Hrowii!', w>’:ith»T fori'ca.st 
L c i r ^ fC  R c n t i l l  I n c o n i c j r  cf Waah.nctuii, D. t l .  uuiu-ndijig

-------  .ea 't of the Mississippi river and at
least as fa.'' south as Tennessee.- Of- 
fitial rep! rt '  fi'oTirmuny parts o f the 
M ddK- Wi st .are said already to be 
b :anng out thi* prediction. P r j 
qoent .sorfari riihivation is 
mended

field.
Bay City— $100,000 hotel to 

built. *
Fort Worth— Texaa Grain Dealers’ 

Association chartered, to cotton ex-

t f m n io m n

Tuzaa ^oUtiea kma perbape od- 
vanead beyood ki*ifar*8Tten m ja ,  
ba$ w akmee m candidate ranning fo r  
Oovernaat,

J. P. COLLINS
REAL ESTATE 

RrmcIm* amd Live Stock4
KmosM Blackleg V aedM

t
threeideai Doumerg ue smacks Up 

gentlemen friends on tbe moath. He 
trusts tkelr lipetkks fo r pemunence 
over their range. ^

Boat rule rkbeveo ua i t  routine o f 
. Jpglf-goranimaiM an m  have plenty o f 

time to bemoan tbe public’a lueff o f 
iatareet in it  uU:

“ a . I f

Hail Insurance on Cotton at 
11 Per Cent

PORTER RANKIN

Weak
Nervous

! paired.

change, chamber o f tommerre and j 
board o f t-ade. |

Wellington— Cotton compress to be 
ron.structed.

Houston— Sheltering Arms Asso- j 
cintion to build $20,000 home.

Grahatn—McCan bridge being ri

month from iiampen.

recom

Anyone whe has watched the
cou.-iw o f event-s at the National Cap
ital over a period o f years cannot but 
b»‘ impressed with the fart that tbe 
demand o f the farmer for a bearing 
it rn-tantly granted, in coirt-aet with 
the days when he waited outside the 
door even for that courtesy ”— Dav
id 1-awrence.

VCXxUE BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

*1 was weak and nervous 
•run-down,” writes Mrs. 
b SuUen, of 46* N. 21xt 
Bum Bt Louts, m. “I 

~ ileowBigktOL I wueuo 
I w t  tt iM  aad not 

ia eoMMoa to do any work. 
I would hav* inek pains in 
Bg •toapefc that 1 was afraid 
Fwould gkt iabed. . . 
M f BKlkgr *3UM to apt XM 
aad euggeeleettat 1 uaa

MINI
‘ Tin Worn's Took
1 flit hatter aftar aiy fint 
bottMk 1 kad a batter wpe- 
^ta. It seemed to ftraagthoa 
aad JMM aw up. i am to 
glad to nconmaad Otodni 
fo r  wha* ft did for aw. I 
havMrt aaedad aav aMdidiM 
eincal took Caidni, and 1 am 
feaBiy fine." ^

tittpleemtet thaaa mrmp-
toau ao often ar* toa result
of a weak, luw-duwa coadi-
wOBp ■■■ aMJ WVMOP ■MW

aakia

tt sot

WM4« H I-B ig Bpnng 
Beauty Shoppe,

cnH #♦ the • 
the best

Soothes II Taf-ifSc Company 
to commence work in about 90 days on I 
construction o f $600,000 nine mile belt i and ex^nenced operator

in the West. In (Camber of Com- lino. , .
('anadian— Const'uction progressing I "***̂ *̂ ® 

on .Santa Pc Railway Company’s $1.- 
000,000 bridge. '

t'orpua Chrieti— Plans being pre
pared fox Elks’ $50,000 home. ^

S.ia Saba— Plana formulating for 
“ Heart o f Texas Pair.”

Descriptive of
. Texas University

, Abeut 12,400 copies o f an illustrat
ed paiupUet giving a general notion 
o f the Univereity o f Texas have been 
printed, and m e being distributed to 
high school graduates by Registrs ' 
E. J. Mathews. The publication con
tains *6 pagoe prafuaely illustrated 
with campwt scenes, new buiM'n''s. 
and pfaturae o f  tho awnihen o f ths 
faculty. I t  eontaJua facta o f inter
est t# prospective etudents pertain
ing ta the history o f the University, 
openiag dates, bealtb aarvice, living 
faeiliftao, estiiiwtod eapeuaee. studoa* 
empleimMiit, geligioao Infiueacea, and 

There is a h4ef de
a f the work given In sack

Madam De Lafosse 
Managrer

OF

W d-
Ih ft i

SH ER IFF ’S NOTICE 
B LB C n O N

TH E  S TA TE  O F TEXAS 
CauHty o f W d U ^

Notice io hereby given that an elec- 
tion will be beM on the 12th day of 
July, 1924, at Stokoe School House, 
in Common SchpOl District No.' '2 o f 
this county as established by order 
o f the eommiasioncFs court o f this 
c.iunty, o f date the 12th day o f Feb-1 
nwry, 1907, which is recorded in 
Book 2, pages 400 o f the minutes of 
Mid court, to determine whether a 
majority o f the legally quali- i 
fied property taxpaying vo ters ;
o f that d i s t r i c t  d e s i r o i
to increase the tax heretofore levied , 
in ’ Mtid district o f 20 cents on the 
$1*0.M valuation o f taxable property ■ 
in said district fur the* pm pose o f , 
supplementing tbe State School Fund 
apportioned to said dietrict, to 60 
cents.

A ll persona who are legally quali
fied voters e f  uus State and county
and whe art raeidsut mraerty 
payers to mid district man be i 
led la veto at aald electiea.

SaM elaetJoa waa eedered by 
county jedge ef this ceuaky by 

'elmato ea the Itth day ofJaae, 
r  aaf this asttM to’ghm ta 

af esM

1*24.

dto idlh « r  Jaaa, tWM, *
A. a  Fr a n c is , sheriff ; 
e f  mdtoad Ceaaty,

DR H. S. THACHKR

Do You Feel 
All Tired Out?
When your appetite is gome an* 

your digestion bad; when ycur food 
sours on your stomach, cauaes gsn 
to form and makes you nervous aad 
feel Hke smothering; when you feet 
all tired out and unfit for work you 
Deed Dr. Thecher’s Liver and Blooil 
Syrup.

Miss Forrest Deeae, Route 9, 
Cutlman, Ala., saya: “ My health 
waa failing faat; 1 fe lt tired and 
worn oitt and could hardly get my 
breath. Dr. Thacher’a IJver ami 
Blood Syrup vs our fam ily meificine 
and it soon relieved my suffeiings.”  

Dr. Thachcr'a L iver and Blood 
Syrup ia now being need by count- 
leas nuntbera e f men suid women 
because it not only improves diges
tion but helps to sootlW the nervea. 
wake up the sluggish Dver, relieve 
eonsti$wii<m and send porar, health
ier blood coursing th ron g  your 
vuina. Your money leturaod U  it 
fails to bring raliaf.

OR. THflGHER'S

liver & Blood
SYRUP

IW  Rail by 

CITY DRUC STOBB
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How’s Your Roof?
A  8T0od time to replace that old 
teaky roof is right now, a new 
shingle roof will pay for itself in 
service and satisfaction. '

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
ilion. MidUad,

T e x u

A . D. Martin, antMrriainir . g f i
Sbaihem Ice  and' U W trM  

Company, waa with os from  Dallaa 
this wMk,,.lMking over the Midland 
L ight CompiRiy’a planti^and to Aego- 
tlate for a high line from  Midland to 
Stanton.

iWHIMIK
n V A  SUCCESS

H. B. Dunagan and fam ily return
ed the first o f the week fron\ a very 
delightful trip to Brady and other 
points in that neighborhood. They 
visited Mrs. Dunagan’s relatives in 
Brady, and at other points they had 
some fine fishing.

BOMB O F TH B  H U N TE R S  K lLl.r 
ED FO RTY  OR F IF T Y — F IN E  

BARBECUE.

R i^  Fdole and Clarenee Cody were 
Midland visitors from  Odessa Tues
day. .

Bob Cooper and Conley O’Nlel, o f 
Odessa, were visitors in Midland on 
W e d n e ^ y .

John Edwards and fam ily were with 
us for the Fourth, from their ranch 
in Betor Cotmty. ~

Mies Edna Mae HlU spent last 
sreek-end .with her eister, ,Mre. Oria 
Coatm, in ddeesaT

Our old friend. Sheriff J. M. Speed, 
eras a busiaeae rie ilor from An
drews last Wednesday.

Mias Thelma White returned Tues
day night from  Dallas, where she 
spent a week with friends.

S. R. McKinney end H. O. Cody 
were visitors last Monday from Odes- 
aa, here fo r the day on huaineas.

Mrs. J. M. Snyder was a visitor last 
sreek from  El Paso and was a guest 
e f  hsr sister, Mrs. W. M. Sehrock.

Mrs. J. J. Hamlett ;ind (iau,fhtctR 
returned yesterday morning from a 
very delightful visit to Cloud Gi;ott.

\ i
»

H. C. Hord and w ife o f Sweetwater 
were in Midland last week to spend 
the Fourth with relatives ami friends.

.1
1

Boh I'roston was up thi.s week from 
his ranch in Upton County. He re
ports a very urgent and immediate 
need o f a good rain.

Chas. M illlr, o f Barstow, was in 
Midland the latter part o f last week, 
to  spend the Fourth with his wife
sud  nva mwciva.

Mrs. Leslie Bailey arrived the lat
ter part o f last week from Davis, 
Okla., and is a guest o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Allen. .

V i

O. W. Ligon and w ife returned last 
WMk from Tupelo, Miss., where they 
Mtioyed a most pleaaant visit to their 
dgillchter, Mrs. Roger Gainbrell.

A  pretty good rain waa reported 
~ i» have fa lt^ lO u a ile s  nq'-th o f Mid
land Wednesday night. We did not 
learn the extent o f the precipitation.

Miss Bessie Allen, o f Williamson 
County, arrived in Midland the latter 
part o f last week to visit in the home 
o f  her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
W . M. Allen.

Miss Gladys Durhanan, doughtor 
o f Mr. apd Mrs. Q. P. Buchanan, Heft 
yesterday afternoon for Houston to 
K  enter business college there. Miss 
Buchanan is already a business col
lege graduate, but w ill take special 
ind more advanced courses in order 
to equip herself as a teacher.

Chas. Aderholts, o f Taylor, was a 
visitor to Midland this week. H e 
owns considerable land in Upton 
County, and is somewhat encouraged 
over prospective values down there 
t»3'  of- (Qil development- in that
neighborhood.

W. Ligon, o f Bisbee, Ariz., has been 
a gueiii o f  his brother, 6 .~W. Ligon, 
and fam ily for some days. It was 
the first meeting o f these brothers in 
many years. The visiting brother 
le ft yesterday to visit her son in Big 
Spring. r - ,

The Midland County Cotton Farm 
Bureau Association w ill meet at the 
court house tomorrow, Saturday, a f
ternoon, and a full attendaace o f its 
members is urged. Im portan t. sub
jects are to be diiKussed * and the 
meeting promises considerable inter
est.

. 'About 2,000 rabbits ware killed -in 
the drive held Tuesday in the farm 
ing community northeast o f Midland, 
finder direction o f Sheriff A . C. Fron
ds, chairman o f the Chamber o f fk>m- 
merce "rabbit murder committee."

The rabbit'hunters were made up 
o f farmers, randiers and townspeo
ple. They were served a regular pic
nic dinner by the farmers o f the com
munity at the Cap. Wallace farm. 
Fried chicken, all ki :ds o f pies and 
ddees and a barrel o f iced tea as well 

V irg il Ray's suefnient barbecueas

J. T. Spain returned Wednesday 
night from a visit to relatives and 
friends in'AbUene and Winters. Mr, 
Spain is the father o f Mrs. T. A. 
Fannin and makps -■ his-' home wHh 
Mr. and Mrs. Fannin.

Mrs. O. W. Fa'Anifi has as her 
guests her father, L. C. Coffee, and 
her sistet, Mrs. 4 .  B. Alexander, and 
the latter’s son and daughter, all* o f 
Big Spring. They .-»re here only for 
a few  days.

Mrs. J. T. White and daughter, 
Mins . Thelma, are leaving the latter 
part a t this -week for. an extended 
visit to Mr. iVhite’s ranch north
west o f Seminole. They will be gone 
sevd-al weeks.

John Hix, wife, and little daughter, 
Annie Laurie, returned Monday from 
an extended auto trip in South Tex
as. They were gone three or four 
weeks, and visited in Houston, Oal 
veston. Corpus Christi, and other 
points.

Out former tAvnspeople, T. O. 
Hendrick and w ife, were visitors from 
Odessa Tuesday.' Mr. Hendrick is s 
popular c.andidate for county judge o f 
Ector County, and called on The Re
porter for some last printing, calcu
lated to promote the interest o f his 
candidacy.

«  B. Q. Middleton and w ife, o f I ’e- 
cos, hut form erly o f Midland, wer-j 
here last week, to spe'nd the Fourth. 
They wejt- guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
II. Williamson and Mr. and if is .  C. 
W. Kerr.

Mrs. J. H. Barnett, o f Wichita 
Falls, has been in Midland lately and 

j quite ill, at the home of her parents, 
J. D. Cowden and wife. She is now 
much improved.

 ̂ I

I
I

Miss Margaret (?urrie le ft yester
day eveniag fo r ' Houston, accompany- 

' ing Miss Oladys Buchanan, and to
gether they w ill enter business college 
In that city.

Our form er towMman, Brooks Ba
tes, was a  vlaitor from  Stanton ̂ b e  
first o f the week. reports business

foe
this season^ o f Hie yekr

Elliott F. CteriRw id in* the latter 
part j t f  - the wedk, from  bis riinch in 
Betor Cwiaty, wedt fK>m Odessa. He 
reports cattle in Ifbod shape„ but 
that there is a great need o f rain.

inspector Hogsn shipped a c ^  ot 
S tra y s  fra n  the Midland pens yee- 
terday to Ft. Worth. He eaya titey 
were gathered from all ovar the coun
try  fraas Aasaiillo to Ft, Stockton.

Our fr ie g j,  "F a t ty "  Bryaat, gen- 
ieiTnrr niaa, btackaadtb, ate., 

waa in from  Shafler.Lahe Ihie waric. 
n d 'g a va  a very  good report Of Yaage 

aediidlUaae aat thare, tlMugh H i a 
ueantrjr badly naoda rain.

4kr. M. Sehrock. in the latter part 
d f  the week from  iiia  ranch K  mllea 

that aedtton o f the 
ga ttiag  dietraaaingly dry. 

eattle are in good ' ahape 
tiMir own."

tarnisiMn. Henry M. 
^  last watk from  Min- 
m tt wfB ba with ua indefl-

Judge Cbps. Gibbs and w ife and 
little son, Chas.,* Jr., are just back 
f|-om E l ' Paso, after ati absence of 
two weeks, during wliich time our 
townsman has 'been active in his can- 
dacy for the office o f Judge o f the 
Court o f Civil Appeals, 8th District. 
H is campaign during the past two 
months has been extensive and he 
has doubtless done much to promote 
hte chan^ea fo r  election.

John Hundlp, o f Houston, and 
brother o f our townsmkn, Jas. L. Hun- 
dle,~teft the first o f the week for home 
a fte r  a week or ten days, a guest of 
his brother and fam ily atid hit sister, 
Mrs. J. V. Pliska and family.

W. A. Hyatt made a busineks trip 
last Saturday to Buena Vista, being 
called there to appraise some property 
o f the R. F. Wofford estate. He pass
ed through the Jax M. Cowden range 
and .reporta n very heavy rain down 
there. Also beyond in the neighbor
hood o f Buenn Vistn.

J. F. Prothro and fam ily ratumndi 
the flret pari of-tfM  week from  their 
fine auto trip to various points in 
northefn Louisana. They report a‘

protoy fa ir  roods, some 
great fishing and a meeting wHh 
boyhood friends on Mr. Prothro’s 
part. This was the first visit o f 
Mrs. Prothro slid the children to that 
part o f the country.

to  wind up o lot 
may ro-

M I88 JLBONA McCORMICK 
Teacher o f Bxpressiea 

Narih  m i  Saath Side Stodioa 
1st 

GMi m
wS.

, C. B. Anderson, electrical supply 
salesman, o f Dallas, was In hOdland 
this week, to negotiate with the Mid
land Light Company to supply high 
line accessories for service from  Mid
land to Stanton. W e did not learn 
that a deal was closed.

C. D. Adams, electrician for..- 
Midland Light Company, returned 
this week from Abilene where for 
three weeks or so he was confined 
to a sanitarium there. He suffers o f 
a badly afflicted leg, and may be un
able to resume his dutes for some 
time yet.

Served Over 100
(![allons of Coffee

Over iOO gallons o f Chase and San
born’s coffee was served to the big wju ^  ^^4 jj,.
crowd which attended the July 4 bar
becue here. TheTSStTfe'e waa donated 
by Chase and Sanba-n through the 
Midland Mercantile Company. Many 
compliments were paid the head bi;cWi- 
er, E. P. Cowden, for the excellent 
beverage he made from this famous 
biaiid o f coffee.

were on the bill o f fare.
1'he Chamber o f Commerce rabbit 

drive committee wiU direct drives in 
Other communities where full co-op
eration o f  the farmers is manifest
ed and where such a drive is de lired, 
It  is pointed out that 1 he cost te a 
business man runs as'high as $10 
dny, when*be furnishes an automb-
W■' I s AWaaUl W4 ffWtW CNiB •flWBTIelwtwTY**# MIFA wfflW
does not take into o'count* his loss 
o f time from a st'ire. Ammunition, 
alone runs from  $3 to $6 a day. Thp 
Midlairi busioe.ss n.cii are glad to 
l » l i  and want to kelp the farme 
'vet iid  o f the.,', but they w.xiit
the full co-oporaiioii o f the people di' 
r ictiv  lu tereatji in order to make the 
drives a compl4c-3 so.^ess.

There wero only about forty men 
in the drive ’Tuesday, thoiigii a much 
bigger numbq' than that were pres
ent for the dinner. F  C. Dale and 
other farmers o f the community were 
an important factor in putting the 
drive over. Mr.' Dale, Ben F.* White- 
field and Newnie E ll’s were General 
Francis’ captains, and the genu al 
himself was right on tlio firing line 
I., a tain.

experts -10.  rabbit hunting 
t- c l  year i t f  kili- 

1' I Its bectt e.-j i.r ti c liiat. and 
g i thick br*>xS They say . lO'.t

A WRONG EYE CANNOT 
BE AL'TERED.

That is, the eye itself cannot be changed. But'the Optome
trist can determine W H Y  the eye is wnrOng, and can place glass
es before it  thst ccHTtoctsthe wrongful tendency, and the eye  is 
for all practical purposes norms!. Glasses will not mske all 
eyes normal, but they do so in many cases, and always g ive  the 
best possible vision. YO U  must take the first step toward im
provement in your vision.

J. P. INM AN 

Jeweler and Optometrist 

Midlandy.Texas
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CHURCH AOTICCS

C ATH O LIC  CHURCH

Mass w ill be on every 1st nnd 3rd 
Sunday o f the month. Beginning of 
mass at 10 a.

C H R IS T IA n I CHURCH

and B:16 p.
andcome

Sunday School 9:46'
Communion. 11, a. m’
Pleaching 11:16 a--m. ai 

ra. A  welcome for all to 
worship with us.

Please report the sick.
W. B. Blount, 

Phone 133.

Appreciates Their 
_ July 4 Remembrance

M. W. Bounds, who was sent a anp- 
pt]T'of. barbecue, bread, pickles and
onions from thq Chamber o f Coai-

B A PT IST  CHURCH

Mrs. Vickers to Open . 
School of Expression

Midland will have an expreasion 
teacher thin year with a state-wide 
r jj iitat in. Mrs. Paul T. ViCkars, 
who liefore marriage was Miss Creola 
Richbourg, w ill open her studio at 
her home (the IX~. Thomas bungafcw 
,v . I*.’ '.-., ..out’i o f Dr. Thomas’ res

idence) ^p tem ber first.
Mrs. Vickers is a gradetatc o f the 

Cocke School o f Expression, Dallas, 
on e 'o f the best known schools in the 
South, and was a student in Sough- 
western University, Georgetown; 
Northwestern Univepsity, Chicago!- 
Cumnock School o f Oratory, Chicago, 
and a special student under Mary A g- 
nes Doyle, nationally known interpre
tative reader.

Mrs. Vickers has taught successful 
schools in Amarillo, P^inview  and 
Wellington. She was a special telph
er in the Cocke school at Dallas, and 
was given special students in Chicago, 
because o f her ,~ecord in the Cnmntok 
School. She made her teaching rec
ord by hc^ excellent training and 
through her practice o f giving indi
vidual and exclusive attention to e^ h  
pupil for the period o f instruction 
contracted fi

A  few  b| ef comments from news-

o f the farmers will (ind that it will 
be cheaper to hunt the rabbits around 
their own fa*ms late every evening 
and will find the various poisoning 
methods, such as those indicated in 
last week’s Reporter very efficacious, 
and' will probably get better results 
than through drives at this season.

However, Chairman Francis and 
his Chamber o f Commerce committee 
compoeed o f F. A. Smith, Ben F. 
Whitefield and Bob Hill, w ill take 
charge o f another drive i f  it is want
ed and needed badly enough to in- 
surw complete co-operation and- aid 
o f the prople directly interested.

A ll regular services will be held 
at the Baptist Church next Sunday. 
The pastor, will preach at both ser
vices.

The Young Men’s Bible Class will 
meet at the Rialto Theatre at ten 
oclock .

W. S. Garnett, Pastor.

mer^;^ barbecue July'4, writoa tM  fo l
lowing letter o f appreciation: ^

"H ow  blessed it is to have good 
Christian people to help and ears for 
the old afflicted people, such good 
people as the boss th i Midland Msr- 
liantile and also two candidates that 
carved the meat, and I  could not tsU 
you how good the barbecue, broad and 
pickles did taste, i f  I  tried ever so 
hard. Thank you my dear friends, 
thank you.

"Your true friend to all o f yon» 
"M . W . B o u n ^ ’'

crowd.

M ETHODIST CHURCH

To Be Here Behalf
of Whit Davidson

' Major A. V. Dalrympie o f Fort 
Worth w ill be in Midland July 19 to 
make an add'ess in behalf o f WbH 
Davidson, candidate for governor. He 
w ill be introduced by W . A. Dswson, 
chairrnan o f the democratie executive 
committee o f Midland County.. Lo
cal arrangements for the speaking 
me lieing looked after by T.
Paul Barron and Homer W..Rowe, en
tertainment committee o f the Cham
ber o f Commerce. Major Dalrympie 
w ill speak some time in the a fter
noon, the exact hour to be set later. 
He will speak in the courthouse.

The pastor expects to be away dur
ing the greater part o f August and 
we are planning therefore to make 
our July .services as interesting and 
profitable as possible. May we count 
on every membqr giving his presence 
and hearty support?

July is the month o f National spir
it and feebng; the month o f our Na
tional day, o f political convention and 
election and our Sunday morning ser- 
moipi w ill be along the line o f Nation- 
'al stability and good will.

Our Wedhesday evening meetings 
will be used fo ^  a close study o f .the 
Lord’s Prayer.

Thff preaching bool’ s are i .  to. 
and 8:M  p. la.

L. U. Spellmann.

<Tw. Kerr and stife|gaVe a. camp 
dinner Last Wednesday- evening to
celebrate the second biribiihy, o f .their 
little daughter, Mary, out -at Syca
more Tank, west o f .towto J^ ides  
the fam ily the follossing. gueats par
took o f the feast: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Fannin, Mrs. Jas. , Kendrick and 
daughter, Mary Adelia, and- Mian 
Lila Hartwell.

Oon1 Mar /
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Some grood Cotton 
Even I f  No More Rain

"M iss Richbourg is an artist o f 
great ability, both as a reader and 
composer,’ ’— Dallas News.

Miss Richbourg, in addition to 
graduating from the Dallas s e k ^ .

m M e
reager

cea Ipft:
has studiad ip Chicago and has 
s  stote-wide reputation as a re; 
and playwright. Several o f her pliips 
were given before large audienci 
Dallas this spring."— Waco ’Tribi 

Miss Richbourg naturally has 
oeilent training for hsr work, |wt 
she also possesses rich talents sg a 
reader. She is gifted with a qwMi 
wit, a keen sense o f humor, a s ]^ -  
pathetk diaposition and a detertbi^ei 
courage that with her im a g in a l^  
she easily enters into the sentimeiffi o f 
her-, subject, a most important ale- 
o e n t  often lecking in reiuiera.”—  
arillo Daily New*. ^

F ( C. Dale ’fhuraday exhibited 
stolk o f cotton bearing 47 squarea 
and another stalk bearing .-a  ha 
grown hoU o f pottAoli M r.' b i le  w ill 
make good cotton i f  he doesn’t get 
another drop o7 ratu. He says i l  all 
the squ am  on the stalk he exhil>i|^ 
matbrad, hnd i f  all the stalks were as 
good as the one he was showing, he 
would gather more than a bale per 
acre.

H. A. Jeeee, one MMSand’s most 
successful farmers, believes he wHl 
gather a quarter o f a  bale per acre 
i f  hq doesn’t  got anetker drop o f rain. 
He has 200 acres o f fine cotton.

Chanlbcr-CoMinBfce
Is Very Grateful

1
moot enjoyable trip in every way, fine Mrs. Vickers, o r  MiasiRichbourgjaS j  ■ Joe 'Roberts, transfer man, was an-

■ho is known io  the newspaper cgit- other public spirited citlsen who did 
ics, hds many-ether netrspaper c^ri- 'a  lot o f free work July 4. He not 
ments which she w ill be pleased ‘ t o ' only donated his own time, but used 
show to interested people. ( .Ms truck to aid in the hauling. The

She is also tralAsd in voice, p iino Clhamber' o f Commerce directors are 
and classical dancing, all o f w l ( ^  'deeply gratefu l for the ppirit shown 
arts ars ussd to some extent Jby all by Mr. Roberts, Mr. Blghiup. inen- 
o f the leading sdioots o f axpreealMi. ̂  tloned elaewhere In this paper, and 
Mrs. Vickers ussd them in her (torn others whose namaa w e n  not obtaiX- 
■choels o f expreaeion elsewhere end able fo c th e  Urn# and werk they gave
w ill uae them in Midland.

Parents intapsstsd in starting eldl- 
dren s f  any age, bsginnsrs or 
ed pupils, should mabe

V l i ^  wM  take tally

in making the celebration a suooet 
T. D. Jones, o f the Highway Marked 
is another heretofore not menttoned 
who donated hie time and truek to 
help la the goad wurk that w a l ea 
Hed to sw h  a high dagree e f sm o m

An Insurance Policy
Is A

^ • S» • • * * «

Declaration of IndepeiMence
• a V  ^

.Against financial loss from  
Fire. Property owners who 
Insure through this Agency 
do not have to worry about 
the-protection o f  the ir  
property. ' A  Policy is

H IC H T  H E N  HE H IT E  IT ."

porter I 
honaaty 
■conuaiai 
have qi 
fitneas 
Couitay’ 
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Sparks &  Barron
laairanoe


